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Between the sei-shore at Vera Cruz
and the volcanoes, whose eternal snows
hang over Mexico, you have every cli-
mate in the world. In the valley there is
a perpetual spring. For six months in
lho veal ('the winter months as they are
called,) rain never falls; during the o'her
six months showers occur almost daily. <
It is never hot—never very cool —and !
you may wearyour cloak or your summer
dress the whole year, Recording to the
temper of your nervous system. One
BWO of the street is always 100 warm a!
noon. Cold nnd sleeting as it is here in
January, ihe roses are already blooming
freshly in the girdens of Mexico. Nor
is there perceptible change of foliage on
the fore*  trees; the new leaves push off"
ihe old ones with a "gentle force," and
the regenoralion of the seasons is efiected
without tie process of fading, wilting,with-
i-ring and dying,w!iich makal with us the
mehucholy days of autumn, "the saddest
of the year."

To look <t the ex'ernal world, you
would say there was no such thing nsdeath
in Mexico. The rose and the leaf you
rtdnnre to-day, are replaced to-morrow by
fresh bills and renewed verdure.—IS.
Mayer.

WONDERS OP GEOLOGY. — More than
nine thousand of different hinds of ani-
mals have been changed into stone. The
races or genera of more than half of the ê
nre now extinct, not being al present
known in a living state upon ihe earih.
From the remains of some ancient ani-
mals, they must have been larger than
any living animals on the earth. The i
Megatherium, (Great Peist,) says Buck-[
land, from a skeleton nearly perfect, now
in tho museum at Madrid, was perfectly
colossal. With a bead and ne-k like
those of thesloih, its legs and feet exhibit
the character of the Arnnd.llo atvi the
Ant eiter. Its fore feet were a yard in
length and more than twelve inches wide,
terminated by gigantic claws. It*  thigh
bono was Dearly tinea times as thick as
that of an elephant, and its tail, nearest
the body,s>i\ feet ill circumference. Its
tuska were admirably adapted for cutting
vegetable substances, and its general
structure and strength were intended to fit
it for digzing in the ground for roots, on
whicli it principally fed.—Buckland's
TrealUe.

A gentleman jii3l from New Orleans
brings information that there are CdO sick
soldiers in one hospital alone in that city.
Most of them nre those who have return-

Rail Rond Poetry.
The following rapid specimen a( poetry

i.s taken from the Knicketbocke for Au-
gust. Tho author is Mr. JOHN G. SAXK.
of Vermont. Mr. S. certainly "goes it"
like a locomotive, if not like a poet.

Singing through the forest,
Rattling over ridges,

Shootirg under nrches,
Rumliling over bridges ;

Whizzing through the mountains,
Buzz'ng o'er the vale—

Ble-s me !—this is pleasant,
Riding on a rail!

Men of different "sta ions"
In the eye of Fame,

Here are very quickly,
Corning to the same !

High and lowly people,
Birds of every feather,

On a common level
Travelling together.

Gentlemen in shorts
Looming very tall!;

Gentlemen at large
Talking very small;

Gentlemen in tights
With a loosish mein \

Gentlemen in Gray
Looking rather green.

Gentlemen quite old
Asking for the news ;

Gentlemen in black
In a fit  of "blues,"

Gentlemen in claret
Sober as a vicar ;

Gentlemen in snuff'
Dreadfully in liquor.

Strnnger on the right
Looking very sunny ;

Obviously reading
Something rather funny ;

Now the smiles nre thicker ;
Wonder what thev mean ?

Faith ! he's got the KNICKER-
BOCKER. Magazine !

Stranger on the left
Closing up his peepers j

Now he snores again.
Lik e the Seven Sleepers,!

At his feet a volume
Giyfis the explanation,

How the man grew stupid
From "Association !"

Market-woman carefel
Ot the precious casket,

Knowing "eggs are e g gV
Tightly holds her basket ;

Feeling that "a WRASU,"
If it camp, would surely

Send her eggs to pot
Rather prematurely !

Ancient maklen laly
Anxiously remarks,

That there must be a peril
\M'>ng so many sparks :

Roguish looking fellow,
Turning to the stronger,

Says it's his opinion
She is out of danger.

Woman with her baby
Sitting vis-a-vis :

Baby keeps a sq jailing,
Woman looks at me ;

Asks about the distance,
S-ivs it's tiresome talking,

Noises of the cars
Are so very knocking !

Singing through tho forest,
Battling over ridgps,

Shooting under arches,
Rumbling over bridges

Whizzing through the mountains,
Buzzing o'er the vale—

Bless me !—this is pleasant
Riding on a rail !

and Manners in Mexico.
BT RTV. 3. 3 C. ABBOTT.

In Mexico, a3 elsewhere, the Indian,
in social position, stands below the white
man, and the negro below the Indian ;
and, as n general rule, the slighter the
admixture of colored blood, ihe more
marked is the energy and the talent, and
the more elevated the rank. There are
very few negroes in Mexico. Thegrpat

Fighting Persons.
Speaking of General Taylor, whom

our New York contemporary believes is

ed from Mexico, where although they did | a I l la» o f " h i S ! ' m o r al character," brings
connectednot meet the enemy in mortal omb.it, t o o u r m l n d a circumstance

they contracted disease which wi'.i bring with the battle of Buena Vista, which i.s
thus narrated in ona of our exchanges: —
Trav.

It is said that a Methodist minister was
captain of a company in one of the Mis-
sissippi regiments. Just before, the Battle
of Buena Vista commenced, and wliilst
the troops were forming, he delivered the
following prayer, at Ihe head of his com-
pany

"Be with us this day in the c^Wfic!, oh,
Lord ! We are few, and the enemy are
many ! Be with us, as Thou wast with
Joshua, when he went down from Gilgal
to Beth-horn and Ajalon, to smite «fK!
Amorites. We do not ask thee -for the
sun and moon to stand still, but giant us
plenty of power, plenty of daylight, and
no cowards. Take old Rough and Ready
under Thy special charge. Amen !—
Company, by the right flank, quick step,
forward—m-a-r-c-h !" His company, it
is said, performed wonders on the field
that day.

them to their graves through long
ingr, and, more painfully than if they had
fallen by the hands of the Mexicans.—
New Ilaccn Paladium.

WAGES OF LABOR.—It is curious to

look at the difference in the rewards of
labor. A seamstress in our large cities,
earns two or three shillings for a day's
hard labor; an opera singer often gets
from five hundred to a thousand dollars a
night; and Jenny Lind, for her last dis-
engaged nights in England, demanded
five thousand dollars—a sum which would
require len years of the labor of a me-
chanic to earn at ten dollars a week.—
There should be differences in the emol-
uments of human exertion, but not sucP
differences as these.— Yankee.

At Portsmouth, a sailor has been con-
demned to death for striking a midship-
man, but, of course he will not be execu-
ted.

mass of ihe population are Indian*. They
are the "hewers of wood nnd the drawers
of water." All the menial offices of life
nre performed hy them. They nre mse-
rnblv pool, ignorant, nnd degraded. The
common soldiers in the nrmy are almost
without exception Indians; the lower of-
ficers are men ot mixed blood. The
higher officers are nearly all white men,
either natives of Spain, or the descend-
ants of Spanish ancestors, with pure Cas-
tilian blood coursing in their veins.—
There are exceptions to the rule ; but
that these exceptions nre very rare, no
one familiar with society in Mexico, will
deny.

There are three sources of amusement
in Mexico—the theatre, the ball-room,
and the cock-pit. These places are usu-
ally thronged ; nnd here the mo-t respec-
table of the inhabitants are continually
seen united with the most dissolute and
depraved. There are few books in Mex-
ico, and no literary taste. The Indies
are almost entirely uneducated. There
nre no firesides in Mexico, and as an un-
avoidable consequence perhaps, none of
those social galherings, none of those do-
mestic enjoyments which cheer the hearths
of the north—which cause the current of
human affection to flow so warmly du-
ring ihose long evenings, when the snows
of winter whiten the land. The cold
storms which sweep over the bleak hills
of northern latitudes, stripping vegetation
of its verdure, and external nature of its
charms, compel those who are driven to
their homes to find enjoyment in social
intercourse and the commingling of
.hearts ; and thus the freezing winds kin-
dle and fan the warm flames of affection.
It is always in what is called an uncon-
genial clime that the treasures of the mind
nnd ttie heart most luxuriantly thrive.—
Where the mind is uncultivated rarely
does one meet with deep and lasting emo-
tions. Thcie may be flash of impetuous
passion, but seldom, if ever,the deep flow
of s rong and unutterable love. And
consequently an unintellectual people
kn^w not where to look for joy, but :o
the theatres, and dancing rooms and ea-
rning tables—it is perhnps their misfor- v

tune as much ns their fault ; how cheer.,
le G must ihal lif e be where home means
nothing but house—a place to eat and
sleep in, and to escape from as constantly
and perspveringly as possible. There
are palaces, nncl houses, and hovels, in
Mexico, but very few homes.

There is hardly any thing more mar-
vellous in the history of the human mind,
than the infl lence acquired l>v tfee Ro-
mish priesthood over the population of
C.itiioli c countries. In no part of the
world is the influence of the Romish
priests more powerful than in Mexico.—
It is indeed a slrang» and yes not uncom-
mon spectacle) to see a band of soldiers
carrying through the Mrepts a priest in a
state of brutal intoxication, whom 'hey
have rescued from thamiip, nnl tenderly
cherishing him under the influence of re-
ligious awe arid ̂ Venernt ion. Tho office
of a priest is, in the public eye, so exalted,
that the imperfections of the man, >"ho
for the time happens to fill  it, nre imper-
ceptible. There are some of the higher
order of the clergy who give evidence of
sincerity and piety, to which it would
seem that no person of ordinary inlelli -
genco could be blind. The lower order
of clergy do not even prelend. to decency
of character, and no one claims it fbr
them. t' ».

After Cortez had taken possession of
the city of Mexico, three hundred years
ago, his army rnoidly melted away under
the influence of disease and the sword,
until nt Last but thirteen hundred, men
were left to keep possession of the cap-
tured capital. The Mexicans exaspera-
ted by. the cruelly with which their con-
querers had treated them, and seeioi.' their
weakness, rose against the Spaniards.—
For several days nnd nights the battle
rnged with uninlermilted fury, and the
slaughter on both sides was dreadful.—
At length Cortez, leaving nine hundred
of his men dead in the streets, succeeded
in reaching the top of a hill a few miles
from the city, with but four hundred sur-s
vivors. The night irr whicli Cortez ef-
fected this sanguinary retreat is still fa-
miliar to every Mpxican as the noche
triste or woeful night. While on ihis
hill Cortez found in tho knapsack of a
soldier a mutilated alabaster doll, about
eight inches high, eyeless and noseless.

Awnre of tho fanaticism of his soldiers,
this shrewd warrior exhibited the doll as
an image of the Virgin Mary, which had
been sent to him from heaven, nnd that
a'te had promised t<» secure to them a
victory. Animated by this assurance the
littl e hand cut their way out from their
difficulties, and Coriezsoon again invadsd
and conquered Me~ico. On the topof the
hill he immediately ceded a chapel, in
which h« pla-ej the miraculous image.—
And there the noseless d"Il now U—and
there it has been for three hundred years,
with wax t'ipers incessantly burning be-
fore it, and male's of honor in constant
ntlpnd.-mcp. Dignified with th<< name of

r Lady of Remedies" this chi!d's
plnything is now, and for three, hundred
years has been, an object of venen ton
and of ndonition to all Mexico. "Our
Lady" rejnicas in pe:ticonts of diamonds,
pearls, and emeralds. When any pesti-
lence h in the city, as soon as it begins
to abate, 'Our Lndy of Remedies" is car-
ried to the infected quarter in solemn
procession, and the gradual disappearance
,f the disease ;s of course attributed to her
agency. The anniversary of the presen-
tation of this image to Cortez is the most
celebrated religious festival observed in
Mexico. A concourse of a hundred
thousand people are usually a-sembled
round the chapel on this occasion. And with the speed ol the north wind ; vei-

A. Precisely so. The lightning will I 3. There is a third family distinguish-
one day becomo the. carrier of letters.—
You have heard of Snlmoneus, who once
imitated the thunder, in cotempt of Ju-
piter ? Well, men will do more ; they
wil l disarm Jupiter sniply by bristling
their houses with point*. They wil l con-
fine the thunder in a tube nnd launch it at
pleasure ; the length of this tube will no:
exceed hilf th.t of your swor I. To pro.
du;e this thunder, which wil l bellow uith
the voice of /Etna, it will only be neces-
sary for the filimenti of n plant or an
old linon rng t> imbibe n certain liqi.id,
or it may be done by combining charcoal-
sulphur and salipe're.

II . You are crazy, my poor philoso-
pher, nnd I mn sorry for it, for you have
more in your single head than all the sa-
ges who speak our Greek language.

A. The day wil l come, your majesty,
when these copyists who take several
days to copy sixty four pages r.f writing,
wil l give place to a machine that will do
it in less than one second ; the day when
one will have to sit down before one of
our mftalic mirrors to leave his portrait
impressed upon it ; what do I sav, a por-
trait? nny, the whole panorama which
the eye can embrace at once will remain
impressed upon the mirrors. Carriages
<*il l pass through space without hordes

ed by them as the second farnlv.
4. The next is known as the Souti;

familv.
5. East family Is tho distinguishing title

of the fifth.
6. The North family is the sixth.—

This ii what is known ns " the gathering
family." It i.s FO ca'le.d htcaur-e it is the
family into which inquirers and all new-
comers are uli.ced for luition in the mys-
teries of ths faith.

7. There a e two families at Canmn,
Hislingui>hed ns the upprraivi lower fnnr-
lies. All these families together comprise
atiout six hundred souls, of all ages &
s»»x.

Our party cnll-d at what is known ft
the office of tl)R church family, and were
conducted to the receivng room. The
wif(- of our friend P. was ai tho North
family, nnd the children were at an-ithei
place. They »Cra nil spnt for, nni
came into the room where we were
seated.

THE FAILUR E OP OL'R EN"TEBPRtSE.

Soon after the arrival of all the par-
ties, a conversation cnmnrnCPd on the
subject of our visit. Friend P. t >7d them
he had come f(,r his wife and children,

to express a doubt, in any part of Mexico,
respecting the celestial origin of "Our
Lady of Remedies," nnd the efficacy of

sel*, of iron or wood at pleasure, will

lnpjjier man if my income wer« less.—
I am old, nnd in n yeir or two whatever I
JOSSPSS will tiv;,:,' me nought—my dnugh-
ers are dead, ad I havo three sons,uj>-
n whom I looked with a father's ;>ride.

VIy own education had been neglected,
n_v fortune was giined bv honest labor
 ncJ carof.,] ysonomv; I hurl no time for

>tudy, hut I resolvpd thai my sons sl.ould
liv e every advantage. Each hud the

y of gaining a fine classical
, nnd then I give them tha

omiice of a proves ion. Toe eldest would
he n. physician; the second chose the
InWj the tftird resolved to follow my Co it-
steps ns a merchant. T hs was very well
—I was proud of my s >n«, and hoped
'lint c.ne day 1 might see them distin-
guished, er at least u-eful to iheir fel-
low men. I had spare i no expense in
their training; they had never wanted
money, for I give each ttieir liberal al-
lowance. Never had men fairer pros-
pects of becoming honored and re p'Cted;
hut look a; the result. Tho physician
hns no patients—the lawyer not a sing'e
client, and the merchant is above visitmg
his counting hoiw. It. vain I urge*
them to be more industrious. What is
the reply? "There is no use in it, father

her intercession, would bs regarded as ' pass through the air with more e'se than
blasphemy.—N. Y. Evangelist.

The Utopias—.V SJialoguc.
[Translated from ili e "Democrati c Pucifiquu"

by tlr. - Editor  of"  tho Cbron'iiypa. J

H I E R O A N D A R C H I M E D E S .

HIERO. You have come in good time,
dreamer. I was beginning to get tired of
myself; you come along with your Uto-
pins and that wil l re-tore my gaiety.

ARCHIMEDES. I have no Utopias, Sire,
I predict the future, not by special illu-
mination, which often deceives, but by
calculation, which never lies.

II . I do not deny your science os to
things present, my Prometheus, and I
know how to appreciate your worth ; but
your scientific dreams and distractions
ate very amusing nevertheless.

A. Wlr-n ye i inquiring the

quantity of gold which a jeweller had ab-
stracted from your crown, you Imrdly
suspected that the solution of the problem

as in a bath.
M. (laughing.) By Apollo and Mer-

cury ! you call to my mind one of your

and designed to take them away. To —«c n>ver shall want for money, we
this they rem->n«tr,ited. Tiie children i know you have enough for all." So
they claimed to hold by sorm species of , look a: my ci appointment. L s e id of
indenture, which our fiieud claims is not bci"g active, energetic members of so-

brave the most tempestuous waves without j l-.wful, but which we have not scsn. they j ciety, my sons are but idlers, men of

having the only copy. They did not ob-! fashion and display. True they have
jecttohis taking his wifeaw.-.y, provided j f w vices—perhaps not so many as their

either sails or rowers; and people will

they nnw cross the Straits of Sicily.
H. I must stop you, my dear Archi-

medes, for fear some indiscreet person
may overhear you and wri e down your
conversation for the great amusement of
the rabtile. All these Utopias will be re-
alized when neighbor shall not be jealous
of neighbor, nor potter of potter, as Hes-
iod says.

A. And that day, I beg your pardon,
wil l come. A philosopher will be horn floor, and passed out of the room int >
in Gaul, in the di-tnet of the Sequani, the hall. From this hall a flight of stairs

she wished to go, but maintained that he
had no right to remove har against l.er
will . This and other points wore ar-
gued, but to no purpose. The time
came when we must leave, and our
friend delivering a child to onrself, nnd

associates; they have never done anything
to bring disgrace upon my name—but I
had expected them to n.dd to the littl e re-
putation I inny have gained. ltisn<~i the
money that I care for, r.» my son says, I
have enough for nl!. But let the physi-

door. We were all upon the second

who will teach them the laws of social
harmony. He, also, will be treated as a
Utopias! ; but, like me, the future will a-
venge him.

\ visit t<> Sh.ikcrdoin or

New Lebanon is some thirty miles
east of Albany, and is noied from trip
fact of its being the residence of one of

one to each of the two ladies, there j cian attend the poor, and the lawyer see
being three children in all, took his wife ! that justice is done V> those who have
by one arm, led the way towards the I not the means of paving the enormoui

fees now required by the members of the
uir. Tr.e merchant may not need iha
reward of his libors, but thero are a
thousand benevolent
support of which it w
lor me to see him contribute. They
would nt least he u-efJ, each in his vo-

led down to the front door at which we
entered, while aback door led directly to
the yard in the rear of the hoine. O.ir
friend going ahead with his wife, on nr-

institutions to the
a ple-isure

riving at the hend of the S'niro, fuind cation, to those nroun.! :!,em; now selfish
them blocked up by one of the Skakers, amusement is their only aim. This is
who placed himself there to prevent his I 'he burden upon my heart, and this is the
passing down with his >vife. li e then
attempted to pass out al the back door,

i upon which another Shaker seized ho'd
Ihe Shaker gatherings in our country.— I upon it, nnd at'emp'ed to shut it upon
We visited this place on Wednesday of him; but owing to some fastening or im
last week, and perhaps a few remirks j pediment, the door could not he shut to,

reason of the remark you listened to.
H'id they been obliged to struggle against
difficulties to g-n'n their,profession, and

most amusing absences. I seem to see|cencertjiug our excursion may interest so that our friend was likely to get out.—

you still running stark naked through the
nlace. crying Eurek'i ! Eureka ! It

our readers. We shall n"t now attempt
any expose of Shakenenets, more than to

droll, a nude philosopher, that I j s f iy that they hold that God, like human-

own

lh"y now dependent upon their
exertions for support, my sons

[ ] .

had not strength to forbid the merriment
of my slaves, though they nre the worst
race that lives beneath the sun.

A. They are bad because' they nre
slaves. They nre lazy because they
have no motive to labor. This too is one
of those tilings which "il l disappear.

so f;>st. Society without
slaves is just as impossible as orators with-
out voice, carls without hor.es vessels
without onrs or sails, and lamps w thout
oil or grease. Before we en get along
without slave?) man will come to fly in
the air, without getting drowned as lcarus

did.
A. You are qu'te right, Sire, that nil

tho-e impossibilities are of the fame order.

ily , is male and fern ile ; that the Savior
must also be male and female ; that Jesus
Christ was a male Savior, and that Ann
Lee, called Mother Ann, was the fern tie
Savior; that they were equally diiine.
and that she was ihe Daughter of God, in
the same sen e that Christ was the Son
of God. They also hold that marriage is
unlawful, nnd that they who do not mar-
ry, are the only truo church, and thai
all oil

At this critical moment j two of the sis-
ters seized h 'Id upon the wife of our
fiend, one ho'd of each arm, and bv a
sudden effort forced her through a side
door into another room, carrying the
husband along with l.er, r.s he liel I on.—
l'h;s carried them om of our Bight, and
to get ir.to the room, wb let go of the hand
of the I tile boy, he being partia'ly forced
I'rom us at the same time by one of ihe.
Shakers, who spirited him away wi:h the
other children, which were taken from
'he iwo la lies of our party. Oil entering

wouid have gained honor to themselves
and me "

This is the experience of many a
wealthy p-ireni, though nil do not grievo
at the resi.lt. It has almost passed into a
proverb, th«J "nothing can be expected of
rich men's S'>ns ;" and in looking about
us at the di-t ng^Med men of our own
dry, how few do we rind who have been

The firmer's son studies in intervals
snatched from acme labor; he giins the
rudiinf-nts i>f a thorough education from
weli tl.umled books, wiiir h he cons over
by the (lo't ng fl  line i.f ihe winters tire
>>r the mi-ty light of he grey dawn. His

They require all the members to make of his wife, and tie two shaker ssteis still Ins' ; 's mndere-l doubly hard, inasmuch
confession of sins to the elder--, and I e- holding on upi>n I or to prevent her from i l s ' i e i s wiiliont aii instructor, and must
lieve in and profVss lo have special reve- [IHng removed. We iben alvisel fiiend jsolvetlie mo.-t c'inVuIt problems, nnd un-

ers areuima! and cannot be saved, the room, we found our fi jpnd s'il' hol.i

nuiged grenness.

laiions. These revplations (.-oineiirt'es p t < nl>nnd<in the efjoit, nnd try tl.e virtue
commnnicate general principles for the j of the cml law.
faith nnd government oftheoider, and

twe tv cnturies hence, vour conver- |some'imes they concern the character
sation could be recalled one would laugh
:it \o'.tr having ,-et down as impossible
th.ng? so cl^ftentary. You speak of
orators without voice. I »m sure lhed:iv
wil l come wjjen with ilieuumple language
of tho fing'e'Vs and gestures it deaf mute
wil l excite as much enthusiasm as Demos-
thenes d'd among the Athenian*.

II . That deaf mutes may come to un-
derstand one another I admit ; but to be-
'ieve that th"y will ever arrive at elo-
quence i< a foolish Utopia. You might
as well say that clo'h will some day be
woven out of stones, or that a limb will
be amputated without giving its owner
any pain. 1 _^^

A. You may laugh, but the day will
come, Ihanks to fire, paving stonpu will
be trnnsl'irmed into silken fabrics; when
ihanks to an unknown fluid, surgical op-
erations will be performed to the laughter
if tho subjects. ./.

11. (laughing.) H a! ha! y°u. abuse
the permission of serving me with stories.
You soon will be telling me that from any
palace in Syracuse I can hear*all that is
i>>iid in that of the tyrant of A*grigcntum,
and converse with him.

A. 1 should only speak the truth if 1

and destiny of individuals. They pro-
fess to have all things in common, yd
the property is controlled nnd the asso-
ciaiior. is governed hy a few, and this is
done in the most nibitrary mam er. With
tl is brief outline," e will proceed with our
visit. The party consisted of four, fiiend
P., his sister, sister R., nnd the wri-
ter. VVe may as well say at this poin1,
thnt our object was to recover from the
Shaker?, the wife and children of friend
P. who have been among them for some

montns.
JOURNEY OUT.

We left New York ci.y in art evrning-
fcjpat for Albany, at which place we nr

T i e question presente) In the c>se ol
the chilJien, is ;he lefptl ty nnd binrling
force of the indenture. Of the validity
"if the indenture it-elf, we cinnot judg ,
as we have not seen it. But if it be a le-

ra\el the most intricate truths, simply by
his own persevering efforts. At length
his task i.s in a measure accomplished,the
first t-tep is gained ; but a new difficulty

. He is jwithout means, and must
serve a Im g and tiresome apprenticeship
as a teacher, a clerk, or ofien the two

ga' instrument in form, the c-iurt wil l I c combined, ere be pan s ue enough to en-

ace

, .
rived on Wednesday morning, ju-t in
time to take the cars rurminglBsiwnrd.
The cars conveyed us to Cannstn, where
we chartered a private carriage, and dri-
ver, so as to have it under our own con-

From Canaan to New Lebanon
most deligiftil ride, which

able him lo on'er college. Three or
our yenrs of close study, with the
no.<t risr d economy, brirrgs him lo the

threshold of an ive life, and should ha
c'loose a profession, the save scene
must I e in part enm-teJ ere his object is
nccomp}i?hed.

Mark well the contrast. Which man,
think you, is be>i fitter! to succeed?—
Sucly, not, he who has been cradled in

| t \ i n he will recover of the Shakers fur [1 >x"ry, and bribed along the path of
ft!  ducting his wi."e, for they took her I'mm j knowledge ! No, rather would we trust

petitioned to set it nsid-, on tiip ground
;ha'the instruction the children reched
there is hgcinst the policy of the. State,
and ngninst morality.

In ihe case of the wife, the question is
a different one. It is s'mpl1. this; I,.is n
husband a light lo cnn'rol his wi:b h\
physical force, not crm 1 or injurious ? If
a mm has a right to lend his wiie from
ne place to nnoiher, against I er will ,

rcjL ' From
wejAjo\ed
erminated

him when he was thus leading her. The
points nresente'l are of some importance.

the sc!f-maJe man, who has already over-
ma-tpred difE ulties under which one less

The results »-lv<ll be given to our readers ! resolved would have fallen; nnd thmign

N ot ODJ^f wi l l peopl

f g
did.

verse from
to Rome, to
ends of the world.

e be able to con-
Svj»i
o AnMs,

to Agrigentum, but
, to Babylon, to the
It will take less time

to converse at such distances than lo write
the same words upon our tablets.

H. ByPoliux! (laughing immoderate-
hj.) Do you reckon then upon the light-
ning for your rneasengar ?

terminated at twelve o'clock. -We were
most kindly received by the Shakers, and
partook ofa bountiful dinner whicli they
provided for us.

FAMILIE S AND NUMBERS.

We had but litti e opportunity for mak-
ing observations. There are eight fam-
ilies in ali, designated :is follows :

1. Church family, fir>t order, of about
one hundred members.

2 Church family, second order, of
about ono hundred members. These two
'niTiilies comprise tho-o who attained to
perfection in the fa th and knowledge of
Shakerism.

as they trmspire.— True Anier.

Too Much iHoiicy.
Said a frientl to us last evening—" 1

never saw butone man in my life, who
acknowledged he had quite as much
money as he knew how to dispose of.—
I hnd called at his house one day, when a
gentleman present uried him to a scheme
Irom which he might realize n Jarge
profit. "Yon nre right," s-iid he, "as
regards the prolvible success of the spec-
ulations, but I shall n>.t embark in it ; Q
have loo much money now." This /cry
uncommon remark struck me most forci-
bly : nnd, after the gentleman '.a I re-
tired, I nske.l Mr. P. to explain. 'Yes,'
said he in reply, 1 'would not cross thu
street to gain thousands; I should b« a

the one may he favored by position, con-
nections nnd ample meana, it is more
than probable that the other may look
hack upon him whom he has far out-
stripped in ll-e i nee of life.

Netd's Saturday Gazette.

Importan t Decision.
A sla.e belonging to Louis Alme

Pigneyguy, wts yesterday declared
to he five in conseque ice of having been
taken to France.—iV^u? Or/earn Pic-

tiyiiuc.
This is in accordance with decisions

which have frequently hecn, mode here,
and with which the >ouh has nr verb' en

If n s!a*'p- he tvauglii by Ms
voluntary, into this State, h'u

shncldess fall off at once. Slavery can-
master,
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not exist liere for a moment. And it is
so ui.h every free State, nnj with every
country where slavery is nut recognized.
The decision in N. Orleans goes fur1 her,
however, tlian our decisions have gone

ihe sou) forever. It may j
side by side with

y be placed I tlie promotion of their welfare, nnd be- will do like the Whigs, come as near to
yoiid ibis it has no right to intrude. Tlie , it a< possible. G. II .

At

The si it in- that enclnnts ihe woi 11

the. ih» fir-t glance, and »h-n view-

ed :it n di.-tance, the statue stems to
or on go. It e-tihlislies the important I t j w ^jgi,
fact, that I he free<l"i>> wliich a slave thus I j n >tu.\x ;,
acquires*- by the voluntary net nf lii s
master, shall avail h im permffwently ; and,

thiil if he, cf his own choice, shall nler-
v aids rtturn to a sla\e Stale, he sha'l n->t
again he subject to bond 'ge—Boston
Iranscript.

The snme court decided, a few d.-iys
previous, as it appears in som« <>f the
New Orleans papers, that the sieaniboat
Missouri was not liable for carrying off

expr^-s.on whi.-h ji'U look fur
. It s e.tis inanimate.

But ns you gaze up n it. and, appro-ich-
ina: nearer, .-tudv it, as you must, wiih
deepened iniere>t, ihe su'id'iing p»n»ive*
ness of ili e beauteous captive si.-.ks at one-'
HI o tlie heart.

Here Art has inlcel nngtrfie.l its-
office. The sorcery of genius has ex-

d far hence eve>-y impure em >ii'ii .
Even the dullest spirit owns the influ-
ence of this untninle.1! nttno pieie and -or

a slave. In ibis case a singular fae was n i j m a the imagination and the near!
disclosed, viz: a slave being so white Hint
lie could pass nny where for a white
man, and who was supposed to be such
when he was taken into the employ of the
steamer and cai tied out of the State.—
The slave had been permitted to bite
himself on boats trading to places where
slavery docs not exist, and to remain there
til l he chose to le»ve, and the court ex-
pressed great doubts whether his muster
could exercise any acts of ownership over
him r/lerwards.—.V. Y. Journal ofCom-

ceaie to be of the earth, earthly.

either ngain-i individuals or na-
moment it commands a course of wrong]
doing
limi- , citizens or s'ranger*, disobedience
I ecunie- a Christina duty. He is bound
to use all possible efT-rt, social and consti-
tutional, against the wrong, li e becomê
a -ccssory lo the wrong, and personally
guilty, if he docs not u-e all the mems,

>lv all the influence which God lias

Ann Arbor, Ool. 20, 1847.

and apply
put in his power, ' the evil. li e
canno; innocently be si'ent. Above a I,
ili e fear of a parly, or of party politic*,
ought to have no weight with him. The
enactments of government, if unjust, if
morally wrong, are null and void, and
ought lobe resisted. What is wrong in
it-ell", cannot become right by being the

I rojoicel to perreive, in the crowd J a ct o f a nation. The wliolo history of
(he world is made up of a catalogue of
enormous crime* and wrongs committed

Cheap Postage.
A wrier in the N. Y. Evening Post.
nishes the following remarks of Roi\-

!1 II, ihe grca' English advocate Ol

of the fairer sex which thronged lhe ex-
hibition room, evidence ol'the great pro-
Sress which has been made in the scale
of racial refinement. There was but one
prude in the room—a boarding-school
miss, probably, whose disgus'ing :ifl'ec-
l tion of mperior delicacy fore bly re-
minded me of lhe anecdote ef che French
an.l English laJy, who visited the gallery
of the Louvre in company. 'Oh ! la !
that is a very indelicate picture!" ex-
claimed the English prude, as IIIP party

bv nations.

For  'h>! Signal ul Lil 'cny.

The Ides of November.
MR. FOSTER : —

Whatever meaning might have been
attached io the word %'ld.s" among the

stood before one of the most exquisite | ancients of other countries, it means, in
paintings in thai famous g'ile.-y. " I America, according to my vocabulary,
think the indelicacy is in the remark,tiot' nui imporiant days oi election ; and here,
m the painting!" Replied ihe pure , j n Michigan, ihe first TVesd .y of Novem-

ded daughter  of France. brr, when WR choose our Governor and
OIICPOII a time, so runs the tale, the 'Lieutenant Governor.

ladies of Boston put eolico | etticoma on It is a word to be remembered by every
Giepnough's l.tte angels. It is evident  Liberty in'in in Ihe Siate, as it is sura to
that in Ne>v York more correct notionsofj lie remenibeie 1 by eveiy Whig arid De-

the w o n d r o us h a r d n e ss of tiiat n a t u re

which can weep a: sight or on*insensate
piece of marble which imeges a helpless

leap P.isiage, made ttt a dinner given
I him in Liverj O>>1 :

Mf. Hil l st.-.ted that his duties in lhe
post office, were, "tn ad-vise the Poslma-
tcr Heueral on all points t> which his Lord-
ship might he pleased to direct his atten-
tion, and to carry out gradually, the re-
mainder of his own syslem of post offic
improvement, of which the t enny rate
was only one feature," and thai, "without
a general understanding to this (fleet, he
should not have fell justified in accepting
office." He wished to convey to his
hearers some idea of the magnitude ol
the institution. Were he merely t > stale
that so many m llions of leiters passed
through the post office in a tear, 1,0 one
could form any conception of ihe reality.
The best mode probably to convey any
iiea of the whole, wold be for him t«
describe some part. For instance, when
he left London, he w.is at Eis'on Square
when the mail was brought in logo by

the train, this being only one, of many
. . . , ? . . ., i, of the Uepnblic b*  awakened t "a-ense ! n, l t forget the lde« of No\ember.

which arc rgpspaiched by railways. I! I
was considered an exceedingly light mail;

nit begin io prevail; "io ihe purcall things , m>cra>. Almost every man of them will
are pure." | he at lhe polls on lhe day of our Stat--

. alas ! in the midst of ihe pleas-, eb-ction, ahhough ihey have nothing at
ing emotion*  ercitetj by «thin admirable stake but the spoils of office and pa'r.on-
work of rut. theie came sad ihough's oi'i a'e, a d these only to be obtained by a

ft w of ihe leaders.

Shall it be said that the Liberty men
of Michigan have forgotten ihe Ides ol

OF MBKIM'Y .
Saturday, *2ll.

virgin chained in the market-place of November, when so much responsibility
brutal lus', and still more brutal cupi.l iv,
ami yet listens unrooted to lhe awful story
of the American .-lav< !

There were fair breasts, that heaved

is resting on thorn ?— when, instead of
so king lhe crumbs of office and pairon-
ng", they are endeavoring to cany oui
the prinC'plo which constitutes lhe mnin

with genuine sympathy ier,e->th the mag- i f,a:nre of ihe American Declaration of
ic power ol'the great artist, thai have . Independence, so long trodd B underfoot,
never yet breathed n sigh for the sable t at -'all men are. cieited free and eqoal?"
sisterhood of the South ! gu,jj , foig<ifu]nrss would tell a rtory,

As this eloquent -tniue traverses the | which should make us blush and hang our
land, may ma-iy a mother and daughter I heads. Lileit y men must. not. they can

ol'th? en .rmiiy of s'avery, a- it exists in j . pe al  ̂ | l (, i] ^ f .ve, v ma l1) o n ti,G gr-et

bui small as il was, it literally filled six
large omnibuses ; and the heavy mail-
forwarded on a Saturday night filled nine
carriages of a similar dewripiioii.—
Again, the number of dead letters, since
the  dopiion of pre-pavment, had become
a \cry smali fraction—less than tlie"200lh
part of ihe whole ; nevertheless, the a^e
rage amount of money found in h le'-
ters, in coin, hank notes, and biMs of e\-
change. w.'S £40,000 per annum. Manv
tlv>usands of pounds WPI'P actuallv f'und
in loiters with no address whatever.

*  *  Perhaps it m'ght he interesting
to the company to revert to a few facts
connected with the change produced by
the plan of Penny Poslage. Immediaielv
before the introduction of the redu-ed
rale of postage the number i f chargeable
letters—not including franks—delivered,
amounted to 75,000,000 annually ; last
year it amounted to 299,500,000, or to
four-fold the original number. It would
require something more ihnn that to bring
the post office revenue up to the former
gross amount ; but less than five-fold
would effect that object. At the present
moment ihe number of Idlers delivered
in the London district, comprising a cir-
CIP of a radius of 12 miles round the po-t
office in St. Martin's-le-Grdnd, wns quiip
as great as that which under the old sys-
tpm was delivered in the whole Unite!
Kingdom. The increase was rapidly go-
ing on, and amounted to 28.000.000 more
la-t year as compared with the previous
year. It was the opinion of manv gen-
t leien ilia; the introduction of the penny

 increased the difficulty of efTeciinK
improvements. Il was said they could
no! afford to givp cheaper postage and

iter facilities also; but, in fiut, im-
provements had foil ^ved one another
moie r.-ipidly since the penny protege
cime into operation than before. When
the plan was first proposed, the liirgp
towns luid only a single mail connecting
them wi'h London; now thpy have two
ITTMIS per day. Again : In England and
Wales there were formerly only 2 000
po^ offices of every kind ; now there
were 4,000.

our midst! Thus may Art, indeed, fulfi l Tuesdi) of next monii, and dcposhen
iis high and Imly mission ! Let the so)- v,,te f,,,- Gnrney and Hal lock, who are t
emule^on sink deep into the hearts of i nr>rson'fy human liberty on that day.—
ihe. fill " women of ihe North and of the j Wil l it mak« no difference wli-ther ,Mich
Souib ! Waste not y ur svi: nathics on
ihe senseless marble, but reserve some
lenis for ihn helpless hunvmity which
l'i's quivering I eneat'i :he lash of Ameri-
can freemen !

W:ivlan: l '{

A correspondent oft'ie N. Y. Evange-

igan counts 30(K) or 0000 votes t\jr  liberty
in 1817 ?—whether she shows a dimin-
ished fir an increased number of advocate-
for free lorn this year? Most surely, il
uil l make a vast difference whether the
Peninsular Stae shows a retrograde, or

" an onward coutse in the cause of Liberty.
Dors any Liberty man suppose we are

not likely to elect our candidates, and
li-t , writing fr<>in Sarnt"gi Spring*  uu-1 therefore it wi 1 make no great difference
Her dale of the 5th nit. g \es ihe fiilow- i whether Ms vote goes into the ballot bos
ingskech of n discourse delivered at that j or not ? It is a mistake. Every vote
place by Rev. Dr. Wa\laud of Brown ' tells one for human liberty. And let us

not forget that the blood of the slave—bis
chains, his tears, his wasted form, his wife
and children torn from his embrace, are
crying to Northern Freemen for relief.

It is scarcely necessary for me to say
any thing to the old soldiers of the Liber-
ty army fib nit our candidates for Gover-
nor and Li . Governor. They know
them well. But our new recruits mav

I University

" Dr. Wnyland preached last Snbbaih
in lhe Baptist Church,from ihe text, 'Ren-
der unio Cffisar the ihit gs that are Cae-
s-ir's, and unto God the tlvngs that are
God's.' it was nn admirable discour>e,
intended and applied in reference to lhe
present circumstances of our country cn-
gagei in war. It was cha'-aclerized by

Powers' Greek Slave.
John Smith, Jr., writing Trim N. Y. to

the National £>o,has ihe following benu-
tiful reflection upon Powers' celebrated
statue.

POWERS' STATUE OF THE GREEK SLAVE.

— I have just returned from the exhini-
tion room of the National Academy <>'
Design, and have gazed for an h MII

genius of Power has given immortality.
It is marvellous image of grace and pu-

rity. Every line and li»eanent of the
figure conveys ideas of loveliness and
beauty which impress themselves upon

great freedom and fearlessness in lhe ex-j desire to know distinctly who they are
pression of opinion, wiih a bold and di-
r ct application of the principles of ihe
gospel to politics. Every sentence was
listened to with the prof un !es' interest,
and a deepvs.ilu'ary and solemn impress*
ion, we trust, was produced. We could
have wished that every minister of Christ,
as well as every politician In our country,
could have listened to so plain, Christian
and manly an exposition of duly in the
present crisis.

Dr. VV. remarked severely on the fear,
so widely prevalpnt,nf giving ntierauce
to our Christian and moral seniinipnls oh
political subjects. He said that this mo.
ml cowardice of Christians, in regard t>
politics, was like a stratum of poisonous
gas in the atmospliH'e, in which everjtfiected, we -hall ha ê no occasion io blush

dieJ. U*
ed but " i e

nauly sentiin'nt gispe.l and
s->id ih it nothing was needed
open, energ-iic expression of hrisii in
judgment and opinion, and a line, of ac-
tion consist, ri! wiih it, anil a'l parlies in
ihe country^vimkl sulimi', would be com-
pelied to su()iii t, to the Christian pa.'ty
He spoke of tiie infamous jiggle y of
party poliliig, in cases where great mo-
ral questions were at slirfce; nnd pointed
out ihe course by which the affairs of our
country might be takrn from t ie power
of such j-igglTV, anf managed accord-
ing injustice, conscience and tlie will of
God.

He dwe't upon the prooer objects nnd
limitations of government, and entered
inTo ihe question of tne cases when and

on the "Greek Slave," to which the jiow a Christian is bound todisobev and
resist the edicts of governnen', Ji-t n-

De'ween the thingstiiai nreCse
sir's and the tilings ifiat are god's. The
o ject of government is simply lhe pro-
tection of the rights of the citizens, and

voting for. 1 will say to them then, that
Chester Gurney, Esq., our Gubernatorial
candidate, is a talenied and influential
lawyer of Centrevile, St. Joseph County.
He is a man of mat'lie age, having seen
nearly oO years; and, for wisdom and
soundness of judgment, intelligence, vir-
tue, and independence of thought and ac-
lion, is by no means, hehind either of bis
competitors. Mr. Gurney is a man, who
not only undeistands and  on ail
possible occasions, the principles of liber-
ty which he processes, but is well ncrjutin-
led with ihe civil polity of the State r>nd
the Nation,—and, to say the least, is a-
huiidantly qunlilj -d Io administer the af-
jliir i of government in Michigan. If e-

ins Shi* 6 1h S C H-
at rial

At a meeting of '.he frionda of Liberty,
in the Sixth Senaiorial I)i-triot , luldpiir-
.'iiant to notice at Grand Blanc, Oct. 12,
Elder J. Gamb>l wag appointed Chair-
man, and M. L. Leach Secretary of the
mei ing.

Dr. J. N. Graham, D. VV. C. Leach,
Rev. O. Parker, and Dr. J. W. King-
were appointed a committee to draft res-
olutions expressive of the sense of the
Convention.

After balloting for candidates for Sena-
tors to be supported at the coming elec-
tion, Dr. John C. Gdlup and Nathan
Power were declared nominated for the
regular term, and Dr. J. B. Barnes to fill
a vacancy.

Rev. Joseph Gambol, Jospph Morrison,
and R. W. Hawiey were appointed a cor-
responding committee for the Sixth Sena-
torial District for the ensuing year.

The following resolutions, reported by
ihe committee, afier being discussed by
several members of the Convention,were
adopted :

Resolved, That while \vp are earnestly
striving to obtain the ascendency in na-
tional iifTiirs , we are not actuated by a
desire 'o secure merely a parly triumph,
but are toi ing for the establishment of the
grea1 principles o."univers-il equality, pro-
mulgated in iho declaration of indepen-
dence, \et apparently forgotten by those
upon whom lhe administration of the Go-
vernment subsequently devolved.

Resolved, 'flint we mo-t heartily ap-
prove of the "W'ilmo: Proviso," oppo.-ing
tlie introduction of Slavery into any ter-
ritory hereafter to be acquired by the
United Slates ; nnd believing the grenl
crisis ai hand, s/uve territory or 7iol, as
men, ns philanthropists, as chrislians, WP
a'e called upon, by our love for our coun-
try, by our sympathy for the oppressed,
by our duty to God, Io meet it bo'd.'y—
unshrinkingly ; am! with God's help, we

l not on'y oppose its further extension.
but we will continue our uncea-ing efToits
to rem ve the. entire evil from our land.

Resolved. That as Liberty party rn«n,
"Wilmot Proviso," or any other conser-
vative measures are not enough for us,
hut that we are nn aggressive party, and
design the overthrow of the whole slave

->wer ; and that we will never rest til l
t i e monMer Slavery shall sleep in death.

Re«>lve<l, That the sale of women and
children ar the national capiial, for the
benefit of the U. S. Treasury, ought to

excite in the breast of every American
j

citizen fee] ngs thai will not permit h;m
to rest until the system which is lhe cause
of these enonniiies is entirely uprooted
in our country.

Resolved, (nmniinou-Iy) Tint our de-
legite lo lhe Buffalo onvenlion be in-
structed to u~o his influence for the post-
ponement of 'he Presidential nomination
until next sprii g.

Resolved, That the proceedings of the
Convention be forwarded to the Signal of
Liberty for publication.

JOSEPH GAMBOL, Ch'n.
M. L. LEACH, Sec'y.

Gciicsec Conuly Convention.
At a mee;ing of the Liberty party of

Genesee County, convened at Grand
Blanc, Oc1. 12, for the purpose of nomi-
nating candidates for Representatives to
the Legislature, to be supported at the en-
suing election — Isaac N. Robinson wns
called to the Chair, and J. N. Graham ap-
pointed Secretary. The. Convention was
opened by an appropriate prayer by El-
der Barnes.

Having balloted for candidates, Dr. J.
VV. King, nnd Albert II . Hart were de-
clared nominated.

J. W. Kina^Cha-les G. Curtiss, and

for any act of the first Liberty pain
Governor of the State.

Mr. j lal lock, our candidate for Lt
Govermr, is a merchant of the citv oi

r. j l
erm
oiM"

itv
Detro it He is a younger man than Mr.
Gurney', but not much younger titan ex-
Gov. F^lch. Those who me best ac-
quainted with Mr. II are united in the:
enconnums of his character. The m
rigid hone-t\ and uprightness
his dealings with his f'llow
«bile his fine tale its, and genera! knowl-
edge of mankind, m ke him mi agreeabh
companion ; and his general intel igence.
pruilcucn and soundness of judgment,
abundantly qualify him for the second of-
fice in tiie State.

One thing more I must not omit to sa\
of our candidates—they are both Tempe-
rance men of the first water,—pracliculli/
and theoretically.

Liberty Men of Michigan! w-ill «.i
elect our candidates '! 1 answer—yes.
we will if we can : And if we cannot, we

Liberty Nominations.
FOH (.OVKKNOR,

CHESTER GURNEY.
FOR LIEUT . COVH5NOR,

IIOKACE IIALLOCK .
FOR RfcPKFV F^TVTIV K T  C iN'fiKKS1' — *?D T>I«TR!(T.

WILLIA M C. DEN1SON.

FOB SENATORS — FIRST niSTIUCT,

WILLIA M S. GREGORY, of Wayne,
JEREMIAH SABIN, of Macomb.

8F.COND DISTRICT,

THOMAS McGEE, of Jackson,
EDWARD F. GAY, ol Livingston.

FOURTH DISTRICT,

EPHRA1M TYLER.
SIXTH DISTRICT.

J. B. BARNES, (to fil l vacancy.)
JOHN C. GALLUP , of Genesee,
NATHAN POWER, ot Oakland.

JACKSON COUNTY.
For Reprcsenta'ivcs,

LONSON WILCOX,
SIMEON HOLLAND ,
SAMUEL HIGG1NS.

C.I UK) UN~~C0 UNTY.
For Repretentah'ce*,

HENRY J. CUSHMAN,
ERAS'I US IJUSSKY,
CHARLES M. BORDWELL.

WASIITENA W COUNTY.
For Representatives,

CHARLES TUIPP,
MUNNIS KENNY,
FRANCIS i\1. LANSING,
JOHN PEKBI.ES.
CHANDLER CARTER.

EATON COUNTY.
For Rr.prcseu'ative,

II . M. MUNSON.

WAYNE COUNTY.
For Represent at ires,

II \RVEY 6. BRADLEY ,
CM MILE S M. HOWARD,
S. VV. PATCH IN.
BENJ. F. STEVENS,
RUPOS 'I HAYF.R,
GLODE D. CHUBB.

For Counti/ Auditor,
HARVEY D

VIAINK.—Th e Liberty men have done | gainst the introduction of any new tests in
tlie ranks of the Liberty Party.—Herki-
mer Freeman.

beffer than eiihfr  f the other pnities,
though they have i ot increased their
number. The Liberty Standard, in speak-
ing of the eleclion, says :

It was one of the most remarkab'e ev-
er witnes.-ed in this State. The apathy
was gre'il an I generil respecting it—so
g eat t''at not over two thirds, or lit mos'
ihree-fou ths of a nsu .] vote tvoulil have
been ca-fc Then cone t ie rain in soak-
ing abundance, commencing bef .re noon,
;md increasing lil l night. Il was some-
what entertaining to :-e* the few speci-
mens of dripping patriotism that imde
their way to the polls. Not one half H
vote has been cast in the Slate, so far as
now appears, tiiough we. are glad to see
that the. J^iberty p nty Ins lo-t le-s than
lhe others. A large amount of Liberty
slock will therefore remain on hand for
next year. From somewhat extensive
means of judging, we consider our real
increase ol" Liberty men to he between
2.000 and 3 000. We have never done
a better year's work, and Ihe Cause w:is
never in a beiier posi'ion to advance
powerfully during the. en-uing year. We
are ''bound to go ahead." Our relative
strength ibis year will be greater than at
any former election.

For Inspector nj Pod; Beef nnd Fish
JAMES 0. KNIGHT ,
For Inspector if Leather,
CULLEN BROWN.

OA KLAND COUNTY.
For Representatives,

IlE.WvY WALDRON,
JOHN THOMAS,
NATHAN Pt.lVVJSR,
ANSLEY S. AMKS,
THORN DEN EL,
JOSEPH MORRISON.

GENESEE COUNTY.
For Representatives.

JOHM W. KING,
ALBERT H. HART.

A DOUGH-FACE.—The York (Ta) R<-

publican publishes the following resolu-

Policy-
The fol'ouing is an extract from the

True Democrat, the Corwin Whig paper
of C^veland, on lhe No More Territory
quasi ion.

" W e appreciate the motives of these
poliiicin^ Hnl ediiors. The object is to
p.'eser»e hs inegrity of the VVhig party,
io prevent a rupture between the North-
ern and Southern Whigs, by shunning,
ne.t only o question of Slavery, but
even that of its extension. Suppese the
Whigs o.j a National Party, adopt the
principle of No more Territory, and
stake their hopes of success upon this
hasis; nnd sir pose the Democrats, as a
National party adopt the principle of
More Territory, and both parlies, shun-
ning the question of S'avery, fight lha
Presidential contest on these principles.
Can any one doubt the result? There is
a natural love fmong men to enlarge lhe
boundaries of their farms. So is there
among naiiuns a love for thr; enlarge-
ment of their borders. This love would

lions which, something more than a be on the side of the Democracy, t .gether
quarter of aceniurv ago, Mr. Buchanan
set furth as h;s political faith. It is of

cli stuff that American Statesmen are

mai e
At a large and re-peetable meeting of

ihe citizens o< Lancaster, hehl on ihe 231
Noxember, 1819, in ihe Court House in

with the desire, among many i f ihe peo-
ple, to obtain compensation in territory
for the expenses of the war, and ihese
would be inesis'ahle, i n'ess opposed by
some greit principle. And what is it
proposed the Wh:gs shall do 1 Why,
simply to stand and u'ter the hollow cry

that city, ihe f liowing lesoiuiions. re". of Nomore-Terriio.y. In t iis cry t'lere
ported bv a conuniHen consisting of  . . , . , . . >r..

is no principle involved, no virtue. [ heJames Hopkins, William Jenkins nnd
JAMES BUCHANAN «cre uiwniu ous,
ly adopted:

Resolved, That t ! e Representatives in
Congress from ihis District b°, nnd they
are her.-by m isl earne.-tl / r< quested to
u-e iheir utui'S' endeavors, as meinl.ersof
Ihe National Legislature, to prevent tiie
existence >f Slavery in nny of the
Territories or States which may be erec-
ted, hy ('ongress.

Re-olved, That in the opinion of this
meeting, the. members i f Congress who,

addition of Te<ritory is a mere m Her of
policy on w I ich many hive formed no
opin;op,",nd concerning t»hich others c 'e
but Ii lie. 'Ihe mem I to mike a stand
here is fniile. Polilicians, mere party
men, may he rallied. They wi'l rally
arou .'I any thing or no;hin«. But the
peiple cannot be raj tad on any six'i
i-suo. Let the nakt-d question of Ter-
riiorv, or No Territory, decide the next

at tlie List «-8»ion sustained the cause of\ Presidential eleclion, and the Whigs wil l
Justice, Humanity, and Patriotism, in
opposing the inlrodoctitm of Sfteeery into'
the Stale then endeavoring to be. firm-

be routed wnh-iut mercy.

" T h e question of Slavery cannot he
ed out of the Missouri Territory, err en- j shunned. I f the two great parties nnder-
titled to the, warmest tha k; rferern fri$vl
if Humaniy.

A National Reforiri Coiivenliou
mc"ts shortly in Worcester, Ma-is., to
which will hi? proposed, for its con-idera-

take lo shun it, llv? pe, p e wi 1 break
away from them, pad take tiie mater
int-> their own bands^mdpresent a Pie-i'
ilenti: 1 11 ket which will embody their
\i vvs on th s question. Party lies are
loosening. Men will not be led to

lion and disposal, " I he necessity and on- .. ,
. . . . ,. . ,. . ,.. vo'e regardless of principle. Especially

poria ce ol the immediate abolition (nil . '
is llrs t:ie c-.se with the \V bigs.

We have no dispr.sit:on to break from
the Southern Wbg». Nor have we anv

The Editor is absent at lhe Buffa-
lo Convention.

"g. I-
)ratiaJoseph N. Graham, uere appointed a

County Corresponding Committee for the
ensuing year.

ISAM N. ROBINSON,
Chairman.

J. N. GRAHAM, Sec'y.

Oakland County.
Tim friends of Liberty in Oasland Co.

met, pursuant t> public notice, in Ponti-
nc on the 13th of October. William G.
Stone was chosen Chairman of Ihe Con-
vention, nnd T. Dei.el Secretary.

Tli e f jilowing persons were nominated
as candidates for Representatives to the
Legislature : Henry Waldron of Avon :
John Thomas of Oxford , Nathan Power
of-Pi rm'ngton ; Ansley S. Ames of Mil -
lord ; Thorn Denel or Walled'Lake;
Joseph Morrison of Poniiac.

Henry Waldron and Ezra N. Carrier
weie appointed a County corresponding
:tnd business Committee.

The following resolution was passed :
Revolted, That the National Libert)

Convention to be held at Buffalo on the
h insl., be requested to postpone the

nomination of candidates for the Presi-
dency and Vice Presidency until next
spring.

Tickets may be"̂  Wd at the store of
VV. M. McConnell in Poniiac. Let some
friend in each town see to it, that his
town is supplied in season.

VVM. G. STONE, Ch'n.
T. DENEL, Sec'v.

 found

Mr . < onviii on Slavery.
Some of the friends of Mr. Corwin

have been disposed to represent him as
very much of an antii-lavery man. He
has g.iined much uymparliy among Lib-
eny inen by his able and manly speech
against the War last winter,and the Lib-
erty Advocate of lU.ode Island, has hoist-
ed his name for Vice President. But ii
does not appear that Mr. Corwin ever
has made any pre'ensions lo being an
abolitionist, or makes any now. At a
recent speech at Carthnge be said, ac-
cording to the Cincinnati Chronicle,—

" He, was ojtprs-d to the agitation of
the question of Slavery—Ihit the Wilmol
Proviso vas a dangerous question, and
ought not. to receire the serious consider-
ation of any man. But, as the Atlas
stales, lie declared that if Territory was
force 1 upon us. contrary to all sound
policy. Slavery should not be extended in-
to such new lerniorv.

lt is enough for the friends of lhe U-
nion io know, that Senator Corwin it for
preserving the ' onsti'ulion ns it is ; and
is oppri'd to all interference, hy the Gen-
eral Government, with the domestic in-
stitutions nf the South In tliis, he Known
h'inselflo be a trie pntriot, worthy of the
confidence of ihe entire Union."

due form) of the Representative sys'.em
of legislation of our government, and the
l>enefits anil practicability of es'ablishing
a pure Democracy in its st'-ad, by the
peaceful adoption of a constitution, by the
p"0pfe, I hat shall secure lo them the op-
portunity an:l the me ins of enacling, by
direct vote, all ihe laws by which they
ha'l b ; governed ! !

Yor k AaaUsSavery So-

The resolutions introduced hy Gerrit
Smith at ihe late meeting of ihe Sia'e A.
S. Society, at tjiicn, touching the U. S.
Constitution and the duty of enlarging
the scope and multiplying the objects ol
the Liberty party, were presented by Mr.
S. through a commiitec, and lea to a l rng,
earnest and able discussion.in which Mes-
rs. Smith, Wing, Miy , Hathawiy,
Stow, Shepanl, Michell, Ward, and oth-

dispos i t ion to act wi t h t h e m, unless we

can act upon principle. It was the at-
tempt lo gel Southern voles th t lost us
t!e last Picsien'ia! e'ecti'ii. l iw is the
dereliction of Southern U'higj that an-
nexed Texas to the Uniorr. They have
sustained the National Government in
it- effort*  to bjild up Shivery, and have
contributed their share io make it a pol-
itical que-ti m. Tl ey hnvr no r'glit no-v
to ask us to shun it. On the contrary,
'h"y should j ' i n with the Whigs of the
F:ee Slates in taki g Constiiutional
groui d upon ibis que.-tion. The preserva-
tion of their rights, an I the interestsoftho
party would all bis | romotej by their s>
d.i.ig.

"Fo rour part, we are in favor of tlie
Whig party coming at on.-e up to the

era participated. The re<ol it;oi affirm-; 1 i:-e of duly. Let il inscribe upon its
ing the Atit i Slavery cha'acier of the | banner, N o MORE TERRITORY, BY CON-
Conslitution was passed nem. con. The
one declaring for new measure.* was
suppi.ited in a powerful spesch by Mr.
Smith — was debated with great spirit lil l
nearly 11 o'clock at night, and finally

Bears.
Whilst almnst all our neighbors are

boasung of having received n visit this
fall from his Majesty Bruin. Ann Arbor
would Jilso come in for n share of the
honor. A very large one was seen nboui
half a mile from town just nl dark, one
day of last we-k, by two of our mopt re-
spectable citizens, wiih one foreleg ap
parently broken, PO that he could not
navel ns fast as a man, and they followed
him with such weapons as the occasion
allow e I, viz: stones and cluis, but he
finally eluded their .search by entering n
thicket which was lmpeiiitrable for the I

passed by 3 or 4 mrijirity ; but an appen-
dage,ofT-'re I bv Mr. Wheaton,disclaiming
all new tests in the Lipeny parly,wastri-
umphanily cairiel by even a larger vote.
So we do not see thai the "one idea"
policy has suflered any detriment in the
Siate Convention.

— We subjoin Gerrit Smith's reso-
lution for the expansion of the " one
idea :"

. Wheteasthe Liberty Party, whether il
was or was n l org.imzed for the one pur*-
pose of eogiging in n contest with Slave-
ry ; and whether it was or wa< not or-
gan Z'd with the expectation that the
great political parties Would very speedi-
ly assume ihat conies'.and leave ihe Lii>-

y Parly lo disband : is now, because
the coi ruption ,)''tht ê great political par-
ties is seen to he past ;il] cure, and their
ivf rmatiuii beyond all h >pe,*to he ri gairl-
ded as n penmnent parly; ati I

every political party,wh ch looks opon i1-
self ti be a permanent eartv, is therefore
bound lo acquaint itself, go fnras it can,
with the impo-taiit duties of ihnl govern-
munt which it a pires to control ttnri ad-
minister :--anri whereas this is peculiar-
ly and emphatically theduiy of the Lib-
erty party, inasmuch as from the first mo-
ini'ti l (Existence, the equal rights of

nal justice to all men — has
bivn its nek \ledg-d aiul boasted prin-
ciples of action:

Resolved, therefore, Tbnt in the light
premises, lhe Liberty Partv

QUKST OR AS A COMPI NSATION" TOR TII E

EXPENSES OI- TIIK WAI: ; ClXS TTUTIONAL

EFFORTS FOR ITS OVERT HaOW WITHIN THE

JURISDICTION OF Co.NCRKSS AND TIIE

WITHDRAWA L OF ALL AID OF TUB NA-

TIONAL GOVERNMENT FROM IT S SUPPORT.

On these principles we can rally the Whig
parly. Around such a banner, the lov-
ers of freedom and the Constitution, of
all parties, would gather. Our success
wo-jld be complele and paramount. But
if the Whigs fail to do it, the banner
nevertheless will be raised, and they will
find :«o late, tbr t they have lost their
birthrights, and have sold it for less lhan a
mess of pottage."

It is rumored that three othei|^,,,,,M n o longer del ,y to be studyingon'd
Wiciilcaling ri|| the du'ies which are histlv
cal'ed for nt the hands of the Government

ha\c been seen near lown.

Tickets.
The Liberty Tickets f<>r VVnshtenaw

County are now printed and ready for de-
livery iit this office.

A school for destitute Jewish children
lias been established at Rome.

The County Court
The Conniy Court ha been in op-

eratio.i about six months. In Washte-
niw sixty-six causes have been commenc-
ed in this court, and fiflv  nre already
dispo-el of, and nearly all.ihe remaining
sixteen will have been brought to termi-
nation by Judge Lane yesterday and to-
day. The Circuit Court woulj not have
seen the end of Muse fifty  suits in six
years, ar,d they would have cost the
County Treasury thousands of dollars,and
the parties litigant thousands on thousands
more ; but the County Conn basd sposed
of the<e fifty causes in six months, tax-
ing the parties but from $5 to $8 on an
average per suit, nnd n-ither the" County
or Slate Treasuries bui littl e or nothing.
Thure are many suits which can be se-
lected from the records of the Circuit
court, eiiher of which has cost the
part es and the public twice or throe as

ofihe United States—all the duties which,
ii i i shall not ve false to i-s cmfo-s d i 'm ' C : ' "S nS?reSate cos-sin these fifty
principle ofaciion.il will iiself di-chargtfB|Fults'wnj(: '' ''1H county court has already
when that government shall comejntn its d spo-ed oil 'J'his is enough to afford us

some foretaste of what may yet be done ia
the way of judicial reform by perfecting
and exicuding this system."— True Dem-
ocrat.

This resolve, as above stated, was n-
dopled by a small vole ; also an addition-
al resolve, offered by Mr. Whoaton, a-
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The Voice of Ohio Whigs.
Nowhere in the Union do the Whigs

come up so gallantly to the support nf
free principles as in Ohio. To the Whig
press of Ohio, ;iided and encouraged by
such noble spirits as Giddings, Hamlin,
Root and Corwin, more than to any
olher instrumentality, is it owing that the
Whig party is not now irretievably corn-
miued to a. Presidential candidate, whose
only claim to the support of i"<o Ameri-
can people, consists in his being a slave-
holder and a hero of a slavery-extending
war. Well do these men deserve of
their counuy and their race. Well and
nobly are the people of that State com-
ing up to their support. Would that we
might pee men of all parties at the North
ready and resolved to meet the issue of
war and slavery in a like spirit. As a
sample of ihe plain language which Ohio
Whigsuse when they talk on the subject
of slavery, the war, and the Presidency,
we commend attention to the following
resolutions, passed unanimously, at a re-
gular Convention of the Whigs of Lor-
rinr. County, Ohio, held Sept. 4, 1847,
"for the nomination of candidates for
Legislative and county officers."

Whereas, The existing war between
the United States and the Republic of
Mexico is prosecuted for Da justifiable
cause, but on the contrarv, fur the pur-
pose of extending the cause of American
Slavery over a country heretofore free;
and wh re\-=, its object is to wrest asun-
der anu dismem'ier the territory of Mexi
co, and annex it to this country for the
the purpose of making it Slave territory,
that it is wag d for the purpose of ex-
tending the institution of Slavery, to give
it, in this country, additional politico
power and durability; and whereas, this
is ent rely aggressive in its character
barhanous in its execution, eon'rary to
the spirit of liberty Bud the friie pol cv
a free Republic, and fur these reasons i-
calcuhtted to disgrace us in ou~ own urn
the estimation of the world, and bring
upon our notion, the deserved vengeanc
of a just God, Therefore,

Resolved, Thaf we are opposed to the
existing war wilh Mexico and its long
er continuance, and call upon the coun
try to unite in bringing it to all immediate
close.

Resolved, That to denounce a war as
illegal and aggressive, and nt the snme
time furj is!> supplies to indefinitely pro-
tract its horrors, is a refinement of
moral and political consistency, whieh the
whigs of Ohio neither appreciate nor de-
sire to copy,

Retailed, That we heartily approve
the course pursued in Congress by our
Senator THOMAS CUKWIN an I Repre-
sentative J. M. ROOT, in fearlessly and
consistently opposing every slage of the
war.

Resolved, That the attempt ma !e to
bring forward Gen. Zaehary Taylor, as
a candidate for the Presidency, meets
with the decided and unequivocal disap-
probation of the wings of Lonian Coun-
ty, for the following reasons:

1st. Becau.-e he is ma.'e I lie chief actor
and hero in an unjust and unnecessary
war, beg'in and v a j 'J far the UO
holy purpose of extending Slave Terri-
tory.

3d. Because he is net known as a true
Whig in principle, nnd by his own con-
fession, ('though he has been in the pub-
li c service for 40 years,,) has not yet
learned the A. B. C. of Whig doctrines.

3d. BECAUSE HE IS A SLAVEHOLDER,

AND HOLDS 200 OF HIS FELLOW MEN IN

BONDAGE, AND THAT TOO, FOR THE SAME

PURPOSE THAT HE DOES HIS CATTLE AND

HORSES.

4lh. Because we believp, if elected, all
his prejudices, interests and partialities,
would prompt him to use his official pow-
er for the extension and perpetuity of this
nation destroying and Heaven daring in
stituttnn.

Resolved, That the exalted r.nd inde-
pendent stand taken by the [Ion. Thos.
Corwin in the United Stales Senate, in
opposition to the Mexican war, and the
further encroachment of Slaveholding
power, has greatly increased our confi-
dence in the man, and in his principles,
talents, and integrity, we there hai
him as the man of our choice for the
office of President of the United S ales
in 184S.

veil, Montgomery; Norman Smith, New
York.

On the last night of the Convention, the
>rincip!e of the Wilmot Proviso was
brought up in the Pillowing resolu:ions
'ffcred by Mr. Smith, of Wayne:

Resokefyhat we believe in the dignitv
and ihe rights of free labor : thftt free
white labor cannot thrive upon ihe same
coil with slave labor : and that thcrefire
i is neither right nor wise to devote the
emperaturn climate and fertile soil of tree
erritorv, (to be hereafter ai-quiied,) to
lave labor, to the exclusion of th» tree
ulior of all the Stales.

Resolved, that we adhere to all the
compromises of ihe Constitution; thai we
will maintain, with inflexible firmn«e»,n]l

reserved right of the States; but we
dec-lire uncompromising hostility to Ihe

n of Slavery to territory now
ice by the act of the General Govern-

ment.

To this Mr. David Dudley Field,
of New York, offered the following sub-
s'itute:

Resolved, That, in the crisis which has
now arrived, it is the dutv of Northern
Democrats to declare I eir uncompromis-
ing hostility to every act of the Federol
Government for the introduction of
Slavery into free territory hereafter to be
acquired.

In the discussion ujion this substitute,
and on a point of order raised by a mo-
tion for the previous question, a scene
of the greatest confusion and uproar en-
sued. The Chair wns su timed in its
decision that the motion for the pre-
vious question cut off Mr. Field's res"lu-
tion ; nnd the Democracy of the Em-
pire State thus virtually voted down the
Wilmot Proviso.

upon spontaneously to direct their desti-
nes, 1 hive felt it my duty to respond
with rill loyally tu their signal mark of
confidence, preserving their precious
rights which ennnot be alienated, and thus
affording an exnmplo of energy and firm-
ness which are the glory of rial ions.

The enemy had proclaimed that they
would propose to us a peace honorable for
both nmions^nnd it became our duty to
listen to thpm, that their treachery might
be nnde known. Their propositions and
all the sequel of the negot'ations ore to
be published, so that the civilized world
may see that we are ready to sacrifice all
that our honor would permit us to sacri-
fice ; and that on the other hand our ene-
mies set up measureless prelensions,which
would have destroyed the Republic and
converted it into a miserable colony o!^
the United Stages. To such audacity we
could oppose nothing but our firmness
and our vnlor.

Mexicans! You wil l find me, as ever,
leading in your defence, striving to free
you from a heavy yoke, and to preserve
your altars from infumous violation, and
your daughters nnd your wives from the
extremity of insult. The enemy raises
the sword to wound your noble fronts ;
do you draw it likewise to chastise the
rancorous pride of the invader.

Mexicans! Foiever live the indepen-
dence of ihe country.

ANTONIO LOPEZ DF, SANTA ANNA .

Mexico, Sept. 7. 1847.

AMERICAN DOLLARS AND MEXICAN

PILLS.—There was a curious scene yes-
terday nt the Bank of Missouri. It seems
that about two hundred litil e bo\s are em-
ployed nt the arsenal in the filling  of cart-
ridges, nnd yesterday, having received
the pmper documents, they marched up
in a body to ihe bank to make a draw
upon Uncio Sam. The whole neighbor-
hood was lively as a bee hive, and the
jingle of silver made music of the merri-
pst kind. There were half dollars in hats,
half dollars in handkerchiefs—pantaloon
pockets were ripped, and coat tails torn
off by the weight of the treasure. The
floor of the bank, within, was completely
covered by squads of urchins who were
busily counting over their p;les. Such a
run on the brink has been unknown since
the grand smnsh which introduced shin-
rlasters. "How much do you getaday f"

demanded a bystander of a 'cute looking
urchin. "Oh, somet'inps more sometimes
less," wns the reply. "Pendsa good deal
upon how hard you work—can you mak?
a doilaraday ?" "Dollaraday! wnss'n
that, I reckon." "A dollar and a half?"
"And a quarter belter, I kin." "What
doyoucall yourwork?" 'Makin' Mex-
ican Pills !" "And Uncle Sam is a good
paymaster, eh?" "Well , he ain't any-
thing else, hnss !" and off ran the litil e
rascal, jingliing nil over with dollars.—
St. Louis p-iper.

NEWSPAPER CIRCULATION —The is-

sues nf all the morning papers in New

From the War.
Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.

TAMPJCO, Sept. 23, 1847.

The. health of our city is gmdually im-
proving. The character of the disease
(lever,) is yet fainl to our troops and a'l
ui.acl mated persons. A norther or two,
which we must soon have, will render the
place as lieiilthy as any in the United
States.

We havp no la'e intelligence from the
city of Mexico that can be relied upon.
Scott, however, is ccr.airily in the city
with his victorious army. Intelligent
Mexicans I ere are of opinion that there
wil l be no peace between the two coun-
tries for years, and that rone can be
wrung from ihe doomed Republic.' A
prolongation of the war jeopardizes her
nationality.

The amount of revenue received at the
custom house in this city during the pre-
sent and pns' week will not exceed six
thousand dollars. I spe;ik authoritative-
ly. The tariff woi Us bad.

Capl. Wlnte'.-i company of 3d Louisia-

na bait" left for Wra Cruz vestor-

The Benaocf alic Convcn-
lion,

Which was in se-sion from Wednc
day of last week lo lhree o'clock Sundn>
morning, had a stormy time.but ;it lengtl
succeeded in making the following nmni
nations. They are clvefiy of tb» " Ol<
Hunker" wing of ihe party.

For Controller—Orville Hui.gerford.o
Jefferson Co.

For Secretary of Slate—Edward San
ford, N.Y.

For Lieutenant Governor—Nathai
Da> ion, Niagora.

For Attorney General—Levi B. unat
field, Oisogo.

For Treasurer— George W. Culver
Childs

Wavne.
For State Engineer—O. W.

Onondng.i.
i-br Canal Commissioners—John

Mather, Rens-elaer ; Klisha H. Smith
Chenango; Frederick Follelt.Gene.'ee.

For Inspectors of Slate Prison—
John Fisher, Westchester; George Cad

day to join ihe column which is about
leaving tlial place for Gen. Scoit's head-
qanrlers. A detachmpnt of the l l i h in-
I'antry, unn'er the command of Capt. Carr.
has marching- orders, nnd will leave to-
morrow for the snme quarter, and ns soon
as relieved, the battallion of Illinoi s vol-
unteers will follow.

WASHINGTON-, Oct. 11, 1847.

Mr. Tri.-t has been recalled, and n spe
cial messenger started on Saturday for
Mexico. I trust he may safely arrive at
leadqunrters.

If I mistake not, the conclusion come
o by the administration, is to tuke pos-
pssion of a certain line, and to reduce
vnry thing noith of it lo complete Mib-
3ction. Where that line is to strike is

not yet definitely determined. Some
vnnt to go only as far as Ihe Sierra, and
thers wish lo adopt a line fromTampico
) Mazntlan ; while a third party wouk
>refer the line from Vera Cruz to Acu-
pulco. I believe the line of the Isthmus
f Tehauntepec is strongly pressed, an<
nay yet be adopted by the President anc
us cabinet, if the rigorous war which we
ire about to begin wil l not Induce the
Mexicans at once to make pence. The
isthmus of Tehauntepec would be a very
rroper frontier, settling at once all ou

difficulties wilh Mexico, and leaving lha
republic with quile enough territory fo
the exercise of the tnste, judgment am
virtue of its patriotic inhabitants. Joinei
to the United States of Cenirnl America
il would be a power of some considera
tion, sufficient to entertein respeclab
relations wilh other countries, though in
capable of doing mischief; or disturbin
the tranquility of our Southern Slnles.—
The line of Tehauntepec. then, would s<
cure a lasting peace, nnd be fraught wit
immense consequences to ihe commei
cial world. It would nmply compeiisnl
us for the expenses of the war, nnd woul
«ivfl va'ue and importance to ull our po.s
-essionscn the Pacific.

The President Provisional of the Re
public and Commander-in-Chitfoflh
Army to the Nations
Country men :—The enemy, availin

himself of idle pretexts, has determined t
commence hostilities upon your beautilu
city. Presuming us to be dishear'ene
and humiliated by the reverse of fortune

ig'tn Called upon forn
Rc£i:ticii t of Volunteers.
A requisition upon the Governor of

this Slate, for one volunteer regiment of
infantrv, to serve during the war, unless
sooner discharged, was received by mail
yesterday noon. We were favored wilh
ihe reading of the letter from the Secre-
tary of Wnr to Adjutant General Scliew-
arz. Gen. Schewarz left immediately
on its receipt, for the residence of
tl.e Governor, at Adrian, who will nt
once t ke the necessary measures to
fuaher ibe wish of the government.

The regiment is to c insist of the fol-
lowing staff officers: — 1 C.'lone.l, 1 Lt.
Colonel, 1 M;ijor, anJ 1 Adjutant, from
tl e Lieutenants of the componi'S, but nol
addition. Nun commissioned staff—1
Sergeant Major, 1 Quarter Master Ser-
geant, and 2 principal musicians, ten
companies of 80 private*  each, 1 Cap
tain, 1 1st Lieullenanl, 2 21 L-eutcn
an:s. 4 Sergeants, 4 corporals and 2 mu-
sicians.

The volunteers are required to fur-
nish their own clothing, for which $3
50 per month is nllowed, or S21 lo be
paii! on enlistment, if .-ix months clothing
i*  furnN'.ed. The othsr provisions wiil
e male public by the proper authorities.

—Del. Free Press.

Y..rk City,
dailv.

amounts to 75,000 sheets

TRANSCENDENTAL LANGUAGE.—The

Middlesex Fife.nan, in an ariicle upon
the death of Silas Wright, uses the fol-
lowing lofty language : "Humanity In
merits when such a man pisses aw.iy
from tho ttatii of natu'e lu the slate of
e-sence. the sta'c of fulucsslo the st.-ite of

MIDSHIPMAN POLLOCK.—The case of

this young man for an a«snult on Mr.
Jewett of the Buffalo Commercial was

submitted lo the. jury on FriJay last who
returned a viidicl of guilty.

Previously to the patting of sentence
upon the prisoner, Mr. Jewett, bpgged
the indulgence of the Court to say that
landing in the character of the party at-
tacked, he had no feeling of revenge or
animosity to gratify—and that ihe absence
of such feeing arose, no do-ubt, from the
fact that no serious injury had been re-
ceived—that whilst he claimed to have
been governed by good motives in the
matters which led to this transaction, and
under similar circumstances should act
in the snme way, he was yet willin g to
believe, simply from the declarations of
the prisoner to other parties, and not from
the evidence offered in the case,that there
was no intent to take life. He slated
that he should feel pleased if the Court in
awarding sentence would make the perioa
of imprisonment as limited as they could
feel justified in doing, considering all the
circumstances of ihe case; and that \\c
made these remarks without the knowl-
edge or instigation of any other person,
and if they involved any impropriety the
blame rested entirely with himself.

The Court thereupon sentenced him to
be confined at hart labor in (he Stale
Prison at Auburn for the term of 5 years.
—Bet. Free Press.

TRADE IN APPLES —One hundred
barrel*  of magnificent pippin apples, from
the Palham farm, Ulster county, N. Y.,
nre now shipping from Boston for China.
This is the first shipment ever made of
this excellant fruit to that distant part of

ABUNDANCE.—The Philadelphia In- " Rough and Readv M is the tiil e of a
quirer is informed on good authority, that new paper just Mai ted in Netv York <*ity,
the corn crop in 'he stotos of Tennessee, j avowing it.-e!f as the orga-n of the Taylor

trade with China in
bo equal to that with

he expected that I should s
ty by which the territory of the Republ
would have bren essen inlfy reduced, ai
ihe Republic covered wilh shame and ij
nominy. Mexicans do not deserve a fa

so ignominious, and having been calle

irom SX
Arrival  of the Cambria.

CINCINNATI , Oct. 19—8}  P. M.

The Cambria sailed from Liverpool on
ie 5th inst., nnd arrived at Boston this
fiernoon.

Sl>e brings five days later dales thin
ie Missouri. The corn market hns de-
ined, one. groat cause of which is snid

o be the unparalleled derangement in the
)oney market ; this has also caused a de-

cline in cotton.
Western Canal 26a26s0d, Richmond,

Alexandria, Baltimore an) Philadelphia
25a2 7.-6d. Orleans nnd Ohio 88B24*,

e Wheat 7s8d per 70 lbs, Red 6s3d
a7t-8d, Corn meal 14alos per bbl.

e news by the Missouri is super-
ceded by ihe Cambria.

void, the stale of visibility to the state of
invisibility , the state of manifestation to
the stite without manifestation." But the
gist of the matter is.that he has been tak< n
out of the Slaie of New York.—Alexan-
dria Gazette.

CHOLERA IN RUSSIA.—The Paris Con-

stutional state-; that the Cholera is raging
with inten-e severity amongst the Russian
army of the Caucasus.

YANKU E PLOWS.—An American mer-

chant at the Cape of Good Hope hns with-
j in twelve years so d a hundred thousand

Yankee Plows, chiefly to the Dutch for
the use of their vineyards. They form-
eily used a heavy Dutch Plow, and refus-
ed to buy the Yatikee Plows, saying thov
were only irnde as children's tovs.—*
Finally a farmer was persuaded to lake
one gratis, and try it. He &sen came
back nnd bought a half dozen of the first
importation,and after making the bargain,
said he would not have sol.I the one he
took firs', without the opportunity of ge'.
ting another, for six hu.idred rix dollars.
Since that date the Plows have sold freely.

the globe. The
apples may yet
England.

The Louisville, Ky. Examiner is urg-

Kentucky, Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio, is
at least one th-rd more in extent ofgraund
than it was last year ; and that a finer and
more promising crop for excellence and
abundance has not been remenbred for a
generation.

AOES op STATRSMEN.—Of our distin-

guished public men, John Qulncy Adams,
born in 1707, is the NesMr. He is 80
years of age. Henry Clay comes next,
being 70 years old on the 15th of April .
Martin Van Buron, R. M.Johnson, J. C.
Calhoun, Lewis Cass.and Daniel Webster,
singularly enough.were all born in 1782,
and of course are 65 years of age.—
Tyler is 8 ypars younger—born in 1790.
Polk is about the same ng». Dallas 2
years younger ye!, born in 1793. Gen.
Taylor is nearly 60. The rest of our
prominent public men are general'}-youn-
ger in years.

If we cross tho Atlant:c wo find a
statesman in Wellington, unimpaired in
intellect at ihe age of 78. The nge of
Peel corresponds with lhat of Gen. Tay-
lor, as that of Lord John Russell does
with that of Dallas. Broughnm is the
youngest, of the first grade of public char-
acters, being barely born in the last cen-
tury.— Cist's Advertiser.

THE MAGNETIC TELKGRAPH.—Well !

we are soon lo have a connection with
tho lightning line. Three weeks hence,
nnd we, the citizens of this goodly city,
wil l be iihle to gi*e our thoughts, not tr>
the winds and waves, tho breeze* and
zephyrs, the In-es and wild wood-;; but
to the wire->. Ths mei-til highway ovpr
which invisible locomotive--, propell-d by
the "brig'iit spirit of fi e thunder ci"U I"
are to travel, wilh the swiftness of though1,

movement. The editor goes into the
work with a roughness nneJ readiness
altogether unprecedented. H» pays in his
prospectus, ''Eoery post-master ic/io cx-
p?cts lo bs re-appiintsl, w ill  act as agent
and procure subscribers."

ANN ARBOR, OCT. 23, 1847.

The transactions in Wheat have been
the most lively the week pa^tofany week
this season. Large quantities have come
in, nnd the prices have ranged from 90
to 97 cents.

There srems now to be n downward
tendency and the former is ihe most usual

i price.

MARRIED .

In ihis village on the evening of (lie U>t!i inat.
by Hie Rev. Mr. Ou.ii* . Rfv. B. F. Mru.m,->,.
of Michigan, lo Miss Fr-A-ieis E , dauglaor «f
Mr Solomun M.inn of ihi*pUtKft i

On Sunday eveninn hist. l>y rhe sn-me. Mr. D'.
KiEitsTED. to iMiss SALLY JNM ir* . of Uiis village.

la Mtmdy, Gtriesee Co.. on the 13th inst. by
Rev. Eii Westlake, Mr. FRKuenrcK A. VVA -

Mi Lou

ing the opponents of Slavery in Ilia Slave-1 .
wil l soon be here, and we shall be panic-

GLOIUES OF WAR.—A gentleman con-

nected with the army, writes home to St.
Louis, as follows, in relation to the recent
battles !

"The 20th of August, 1847, will be a
day never to be forgotten. Its history is
written in blood, and the halo of glory
that it wreiihes upon the nnris of our
c untry, is too deeply ensangnineJ with
the blood of Americans, to rejoice the
army that hd-i covered itself with imper-
ishable renown. Our camp is fil l of
mourning, and iho reflection that 'he
grea'or yrief is yet to be car rietl to ih
I,earths and homes of those Who have fal-
len, is too sa) f>r utterance. What carn-
age for. a single day! The sun that rose
iij on Hie rOtli, shed its glad 1 ght upon
700(1 men full of ligli t and hope, who
strewed the battle fieH with iheir scatter-
ed \[m\)r. an.i corpses when night closed in!
The day was tumult, revengeful and
bloody, the night gloomy, fearful, nnd

k—the stillness only broken by the
groans of the wounded and the dying."

SAD INTELLIGENCE.—The St. Louis
papers publish intelligence of the suppos-
ed murder, or de ith from starvation, ol
100 em grants from Illinoi s and Indiana,
who had taken the Southern route to
Oregon. They were induced to take this,
an urii'requented rood, by the repre.-,entn-
lionsnf some Oregon speculator--, who
wished to have them settle on iheir lands ;
and :hey have not bejnheard from since,
except bv a report from the Indians that
a party of Oregon emigrants were killed
on this route.

A DESIDERATUM. A mechanic in Bos
ton has hit upon a plan of const'ucling
umbrellas, says the Bcston Atlas, which
wil l almost prevent their being stolen! —
When it is shut, the end of the handle
can be unscrewed, taken off", nnd put into
the pocket, and in taking it ofF, it locks
the umbrell*  so that it cannot be opened.

A TART REPLY.—A lady who presum-
ed to make some observations, while a
physician was recommending her husbsnd
to a better world, was told by the doctor,
that if some women were admitted there,
heir tonges would make paradise a pur-

gitory. -'And if some physicians" repli-
ed ihe lady, "were to be admitted there,
they would make it a desert."

The American Bible Society keep
three hundred iiands daily employed in
the manufacture of Bibles and Testaments
and turn out about 2000 volumes per day.

An.MY LETTERS.—A private letter from
the sent of war, contains tho following
paragraph, by which it will be seen how
difficult and costly it is for army officers
lo get a letter sent homo :—"The onlv
way of sending letters is to hire a Mexi-
can expre-s, and pay him one hundred
dollars. Fifty offic rs club together, and
each one Is allowed lo write half a SIT el
of thin letter paper, so that the express
rider can secret them lo avoid d lection,
which would bs cenain death in case he
should fall into the hands of the guerillas

SHARKS. These fi-h are very abuudan'
this season, nnd hundreds of the.in aie
daily taken by our fishermen. But th<
greatest quantity ever taken by one boat
at one time, was on Tuesday last, wher
forty were taken, from ten to twelve fee
in length, on an avarage. One shark,
t iken on the same dayj by another boat,
we ghed 500 pounds. That strangers
may have same idea of these sharks, we
would slate, that one was caught in thi
lown, ln>t year, which had swallowed a
iellow shark of over one yard in length
the tail of which was visible in the mon
ster's mouth.— Vineyard Gazctte-

THK COST.— Col. Donipnan's regimen
consist"d ol 1000 men. When they re
turned home, each of them received SGOC
for his pay, hordes &c. and his land scrip
be-id-s, so thnt Ihe expedition cost ii
these particulars 8750,000, thrr& fourths
of n million of money-

holding States to insis', whenever new
Ccnstitutions are adopted for their Slates,
upon having a provision that any County
may become free from Sl-iveiy, whenever
a rmj iril y of legal voters shall so doter-

The King of Greece has conferred
ihe cross of the Order of Redemption
upon Baron Meyer Charles de Rothschild,
who is probably the fi'St Jew that ever
received that decoration.

MOUSE'S TELEGRAPH.—The Board of

A'dermen last night give permission to
House & Downing, to stretch a Tele-
graphic wire over the House tops on ob-
taining th'o permission of the owners ;
objecting, nnd very properly, ton, to the
increase of unsightly poles liks ihose
supporting the wires sf Morse's Tete
graph. The next step should be to order
the removal of ihe posts which disgrace
the streets nnd irnnsfer the wires to the
lops of tho houses.— Cour. & Enq.

One hundred and twenty-two Compa-
nies have been firmed for mining in the
Lake Superior mining region.

Partridges nre so abundant in town,
that one individual at Burlington last

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY,
FOU TH K PRESENT Wi ;EE .
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ipalors in t'le benefits and novelties, of
the great discovery of the age. To speak
plainly—the te'pgraph will ba completed
to this place in about three weeks.—
Toledo Blade.

The la'e. King of Denmnrk is snid to
have ordered*  horse-fissh to be served a'
his own table.

NEW INVENTION.—A new nnl i Dpor-
tant invention, which does awav with the
pre-ent system of rope making, hr\3 just
been tna>'e bv Mr. VVInp|)le,of Providence.
R. 1. By this process, rope can be made
in the piece a mile long, or to an in-
definite lengih in a square room—'bus
doing away the necessity for long rope-
walks. Two twists are made at one
revolution, without twisting or turning

the end of ihe rope, ns is the custom u *  ,^V'Aa* tB " Ti<!;" i-
The strand is formed and rope laid in a
more perfect manner, nnd at fnr greit.r
speed than is now ailninod. From 150
lo 200 feet of two inch rope enn be thus
made in a minute ; smaller sizes much
fnster. One man, could tend a number
of these mach'nes at once. If this inven-
tion is carried on, a process will s< on be
in use, not only doing away fireign im-!
pertat:onsand c..n r ling our own market, I

the n l n e, residence, nnd bi'sii;«is . ^i  liiuac wli o
jH ten ise in the -S")-AL or L I I ; » R T ».

W'M. 1!. 1'KKKT. Uoolt Sioie. Ann Aibor,
MAVNARDS. L>rujgi<!iit , Ann Arbor.
T . A. I J w r r . . M j . 1 I I - ' : I . Ar m Arbor ;
\V . W ' I I . K H S IN , T u l - . r , Au n Arh,,r .
S W . FOSTKK &  <-"  iVl i ruf jc turc i* . S e i o.

W. W. DKXTF.RjfcC.i-, Jewslefo,Dextrr.
['. I i . A' M i ito.tr,. Ihira, \_c. l i e t ro t.

S. \V FoirK.R. Phreehing Mucliint-s rfoir
CO\J-L v;c t SXVM i.:-1. ^feruhimta, JacKc
T. I I . AiiMT:w\(. . l|,it y.ore. Detruii.
C. CI .AUK . Liu- Office, Ann Arbor.
E. G lioftGKfe. D n i i s i . Arm Ail.or .
<;. i!i t-s. Jewe'cr. Ann Arbor.
K J. Ii . C m « . Insurance Olfice.A'nn Arlio r
W. F. SPAti.iMvr. Marble Yard. Ann Arbor.
COOK ..t M-JUI ? MJ*, l l m n t u Makers] Ann

year, took 13,820 of them, the year be-1 but evporling to other countries. Two
fir e 9000, and this fall expects to ink-j thirds of all the cordage made in this

10,000—for all of which, a ready market
is found in New Orleans,

NEW APPLICATION OF INDIA RUBBER.

—The Liverpool Albion describes an in-
genious application of cnoutchouch, or
prepared India Rubber, and which shows
the expanding power of the preparation ;
t has been made1 and patented by Mr.

Sangster, of Regent Street, to a very use-
Tul purpose. It is to the superseding
spr'ng of metal for the expansion of para-

country is from dew-rotted American
hemp, at an average value of 5 cts.
though the present rato is 7 cts. — Pila-
delphid Ledger.

OH DEAR !—The following is from
ihe South Carolinian. What wil l we
poor follows do when ihe Wilmot Provi-
so is parsed, to escape the vengeance of
South Carolina,wilh her majority of slave
people ?

"When the vote of mnd fanaticism is
sols, and compressing the ribs of them, to be taken,every Southern representative

should depart from the Capitol, and fold-and similar articles. The India Rubber
is prepared by a chernical process, or by
some process of science mide into the
shape of a small pipe or hose ; it is also
vulcanized. By these means the plastic
power and the tenacity of the gunrt are
increased lo a perfectly marvellous degree.
A sniall ring of lh. material so prepared,
less in width than the eighth of nn inch,
is out from the pipe, nnd placed around
thetopofthn ribs. When the ribs are
expanded, the elastic potvpr of the ring
enab'e.s it to he stretched so as to suit the
exigency, while its leverage and power
of contraction are1 no great, thnt directly
the power is; remoVeri by which the expan-
sion is secnred,it f ircos the ribs together,
nnd keeps them firmly compressed. A--
an application of science to a pra tica'
advantage, it is very curious and con-
venient.

ME.—The Providence Tran-
script says there is a laily in that city so
aristocrruic that she refuses to take anews-
pnper because the paper is rrnda of rags.
She studiously avoids everything of a
low origin.

FAT.IEU M\THEW COMING.—In a let

ter received from this venemble Irish
pi ilanlhropist, by the last steamer, he
says :—Next spring, God permiting, I
shall proceed to your glorious Republic,
to give expression in person to the grati-
tude lhat swells my bosom."

VALU E OP SMOKE. A tunnel-chimney,

ihree miles in lengih, his been erected
in Annandile. Ils f.imes will yield many
thousand* of pounds sterling per annum.
Truly, here it mny be said lhat "smoke
does not end in smoke."

VV A. RwMovit . \T'-rcIvinr , nctrott .
M . WfcfK&LBtt , .M«-rcliiin' t Ann Arbor .
S. I) . BUR NUT. Oennst. Ann Arhor .
S n v f \ s &  Z L G ; , (Jpholsiereis, DetriMi .
VVrt . ^. URO VN, Annriie v a: L.i^v . Ann Arbor .
J. >V. T i n / i i v . C Wnei  e, Dalroii .
HAI.L'JC K <t KAVMJ.NU . Clo.li ng Store, De

iroit .
L t Dtr . &  Ki.pny.'i . Tannery. Detroit .
I I . IJ . AIAK^H . Jcvvelry, Detroit .

STATC OF MICHIGAN. Wa«bien»w Conn-
ly . S 3 — At ;i fes i ion of ll i e Pxobme, f '^nr t

f >r  the CuOnr y <>f Was l . t en iw, held ;it ho l'ro b ii *
'iil'iu o in ili e vill.i^L - ol Ann Arbor , nn Moniln y
t i l?e igh teenth d i y of October. A . D. nr,e ih-m-
xarul ( i - i t t hunciied and fori y seven—Pies i i i i t,
Lli^i a M Sk inner. Judt ' e of Probale,

I n ih e nui to r of m e r st He of ( Icnr r J. Mi l ler ,
Btnel in e Mil ler , and Al l re d Mil ler , minor s On
: t'-i'lin* , an-i ti-irii i tho pci i'  ion ot GeorKB M i l s ,
siuaidian to enid imno ?, pruyiir s for  reas«Mii
inereih 8*?i forth . Tor  l icense t» s<-il certiri n leal

i L1 -:l  s^ d niiiiu f s c! .*c-1 lie J in ihe siir l pe:i ion
or the piirjtos e of pl»»cih2il ie proceeds i h r i co f

ing their arms in disgust at the treachery
of ihe North, return to tlnir constituents
the trust confided to them, and the South
must build up for herself new altars of
devotion, upon which tn p eserve invio-
late our rights and that prosperity denied
to us in the bonds of the common Union.
The motto of the South must be, a DIS-
SOLUTION OF THE UNION, as soon ns the

Wilmot Proviso is passed."

There is a fine old gentleman now-
residing in Cambridge, who is at present
the hnppy father of twenty-ono children,
a'l of whom are living.

LEGALIZED NUISANCES.—The Miyoi

and Aldermen of New York h uo -
ihorized three ihius.md five hundred awl
sfvcn'.y-tieo men and woman to put the
cup to their neighbors lips.

The following resolu ion was pnssed
at " ihe colored people's Education-
al Convonlion," recently held in ibis
city:

'  Resolved, That the white people of
this Slate ought not lo reproach ire with
b(ing ignorant, degraded, nnd poor,while
they tax our property to support their
Orvn poor, and iheir blind, di>a-f, mid in-
tone, and educate, their own c! i!d en,
while den% ing to V'urs lli e benefit*  and
blessings conferred by this taxation."—
lad. Sentinel.

LEGAL DECISION.—The Supreme Court
of Indiana has decided lhat thu Black
Laws of lhat Suite making it a crime f <r
a mulatto or negro to emigrate lo and
fettle within that State, without giving
bond>, are unconstitutional.

pj
i t ii.t^res t for  iheir  henff i i . it nppen i i ng ' o

i b
p

his C**ur t fr o n si-- h petit ion ih i ; it -
hen fioin!  10 tli e Mi d minor s ihi r  such rpnl i -- t i ' e

l he s » ld—Thereupon it wns ordeied that
t'l e u >n-i'l< iratio n of «aw petit ion be po»lpon*fl
ni l ihe 'i'U  dnv " f NoVamhW v.e\r nt lin e o'cloi k
P. M . ol sniil rli y m the T r i ' i r e Oflic o in [he i i i .
I  icre of An n Arbo r in said conn y. w h en ond
whor e ii, e i ioxro t k i n :iri' l nil other  person*  i n i e -
resie'l in s id esM-'ile. mo hereby rcqinr i d tn a.ipear
i n I sh <w C-IUSP if nny IIIPH * tie. w hy tho pr<vr r

f i i h l d b * l»f tii e I?-I; ! p ' l
\ n l H is i i i i i l i f r

'  ui<e n fopy df tli t
Si nnl of Liberty ,
i e Ctinot y of Wn«
-tve wt fl ;. i

y y p
should not be j»*r;intct l —

ordered ihni îi' H p*i inotie r
ouit- r  to be pnlih- h d i n tb«
pul>hc new»p:i|M»r  Drin'e d in
iert^ v nt 'e*i»t i!m- e sur tv#»

eek p ' fv i iv i s lo thf l
* f
p

ti:n e nbove (ijipoiiiie d for  the hea*R | jof eaid p e-
tit ion .

KLIA S M. SKINNER,
33f>-3W . .In l^o i>f Probaie.

s I sh.l! p
h i s d i i t t j .

NOTICE.
« ftro l i f e S .y f t f h i t l d n 10 ' ) n « r
I ) ' * l ' ' Ch I;> lii'M. ««l »r y ni-cnur.l,

I J ( i c t u s of hr- r  c < » n i r . u - t m i _ ' a l i e T

CHAPMAN.

W INli S — And other Spir.ts wnrran-
l l dipure lar^ o swptily 'or  ri't'diui n

MAYNARUS.

BLANK S
WARRANTY
QUIT-CLAI M I)ct:i>s,
MORTOACJES,

'CtlATTKL MoaTCAGES,
SUMMONSES, ,
SunPIENAS,
ATTACHMFNTS,

ExEcmio.N-s,

MASTKRS'

FortKCLOSURf.s IN CHANCERY,

MARRIAG E OFR.TIIMC.ATB*,

The above :u'o printsd 013 gond paper,
after the nvwt approved forms, and cau
be had by t' e sinale, do/en, quire, or
hundred, at the Signal Office, n Arb->r,,
Lowi't" Town.

November 1,1843
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NE W
TORE

E L 2 S |D 1
TANNERY;

LA DUE & ELDRED,
(Successors to Eldred &. Co.)

NO. 8 4 W O O D f f A RD A V E N U E,

the Episcopal Church

A RE happy lo inform ili o Into customers of Eldred &. Co. and tl-e pvbY.C g njraliy, that they
have iiuw j n hand, and are constantly manufacturing, a supjrtor article of

And arc constantly receiving a
lull supply of Findings.

AMONG THEIR ASSORTMENT MAY BE FOUND

Spanish and Slaughter Sole LEATHER,
Hemlock nnd Oak Upper do.
Hniness and Bridle

r:iug and Russet Bridle
do.
do.
do.
do.

Belt, Band n-.d Welt
Hoi-e a;:d Suing
AlVic- n nnd Slaughter  KIP SKINS,
Onk and Hemlock CALF do.
French Calf Skins,
White, RlRset and Colored Linings,

All of which they ofleron very reasonable terms.

MERCHANTS &MANUFACTURERS
Wil l fill  it 10 their advantage to call and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Dee:-, Goat nnd Lamb Binding,
Morocco of all kinds,
Shoe Thread, Tacks, Sparables,
Shoe Knives, Pincers, Hammers,
Boot Cord and Webbing,
Awls and Bristles,
Lasts, Boot Tre»s nnd Crimps,
Lasting and Senl Skins,
Bank, Shore and Straits Oil, &c. &c.

^ CASH PAID FOR H19SS AND SKINS.
p DETROIT , I84T. 3.)~-ly

NEW ARRIVAL !
SIRS.

"l"H7"OULI > respect ully mlorni her old cusiutfl
V f M nn<i the public ai I.-IIL" , ihat she has

reiurrte'l 10 Ann Arbor, at the old stand, a littl e
ft.,...; the depot, between Upper and Lower,
T » i, wheie she t.a3 jus-t itceived Iroin New
"\ n lir_'e assortment of

ivlilliner y and Fancy Bry
Goods,

Consist ng in part of

China Pearl Slrnw Bonnets, Tuscan,
Velvet, Satin,

id every other fashion ol Bonnet that the New
nO'K m.irkei could nffbri. We li V? on hind a
larre nssoriment of "II k nils ol MJLLIMERV

DS. We wil l supply those Milliners with
. w i- i to buy. and we w .1 sell B9

< heap as ihey ca:i !my in town. Wt have Kiika.
j . Ribbons. Piames, Flowers, Cnpe*, Col-

lins. Silks made for Mourning lioniieis. Bo ders,
H-ad-Dres-es. Shots. Gloves, Milts, Loc'e Cnps,
Muslin de Lames, and other articles too nume-
rous lo nieniion

We would say lo the ladies, married or single,
ii ' they wisii io learn the art ot

CUTTING LADIES' DRESSES BY RULE,
we are ready to ln.-irn in Irom three to sfx weeks
to cut to n hair's dreadlh, or no pay. Tin ore n
and instructions given for THREK DOLLAh S

MRS. C. BUFFING T-.v.
Ann Arbor, O.:i. IA 1847, :3- tt

READY MADE CLOTHIN G
A T

or  ftetafl,

T

STRAYED,
A B O UT ihe 10th of August, n

leep red cow inclined lo briu- |
d e all over, but inosi s o on the

;.ul. Any person f_i.:ng any I
II,,, , i,, ,i ,.f to ihe where iibiiiil s <<l the above |

cow ehaii he amply reniuneru t i i u y t h es 'hsrni ie
3C5-3w W. LAMBERT.

HE subscribers have now on hand
the ue>t assortment of

Ready Made Clothing',
i . . ;.. red in ill is Stale. They have received
and manufactured a !»:^e addition to their Stock
vviihii i lii o |. ist six weeks, and ore fully prepared
with seasonable and fashionable (roods for the
fall trade. Tlieir ass irtinent comprises e\ery de-

n of garment from fire

OVER COATS, CLOAKS, DRESS
SUITS, $c.Src.

Is the more substantial Mid economical garments
lor the farmer and laboring man.

-ALSO-

A lar^'e assortment of

Furnishing Goods,
SL'CH AS

Fine &  Coarse S/iirts, Under-Gormcnts,
Hosiery, Codiirs. Bosoms, Slocks,

Suspenders, &c. &c.
Having (freutly increased iheir facilities fir

manufacturing, ihey are beuer prepared than
heretofore I. r ihe

WHOLESALE TRADE.
T'urchneers at wh leane Hie invited lo cxnminc
iliei r Stock. Their grfnrmnia ;ire i f goad ronte-
r ills, well midt;. of salpflblp sizes ;in<i styles, run:
wil l he cfl'-reij at low rales Thankful for pnsi
!;tvi>rs. iliey solicit n continuance of puMte pat-
mnagp. HALLOCK & RAYMOND,
3iH-tf Cor. Jeif 'n & WTn»dward Avmues.

TOOLS.—CarpenterV, Cooper's and
Joiner's Toulslur s-ile Ity

B B. cV W U NOYES Jr.

WILLIA M A. RAYMOND, !
FIRE! FIRE!!

OF THE

OLD MANHATTA N STORE,
CORNER OP JEFF'N AVE. AND BATK 8 ST.

DETROIT,

H \Sj'i3t received a large and complete as-
Bjrtment of

DRY GOODS
Sheetings,
Drillings,
Tickings,
Bnggings,
Flannels,

Broadt-loths,
Cassimeres,
Sntinets,
FuilCIoihs,
Tweed's Cloths,
Kentucky Jeans,

Ami other articles in the line of Heavy Goods,
too numerous lo mention.

Prints.
Ginghams,
Lvoncse Cloths,
Orleans C"

Plain & Fancy d'Laines.

Plain &  Fancy Alpacas,
Oregon Pltuds,
Indeed h's assortment of Dress Goods comprises
nil t!ie vanely which businrss demands.

SHAWLS.
Of every varie'y. \to<n splend.d Brochaa and
CiisliLii^rc s to heavy, comfortable bl-mkei Shawls.

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS,
By the pound or hundred weight:

Paper
Of all qualities and prices.

PAPER WINDOW CURTAINS,
Of the newest patterns, ot wholesile or retail.

With a aiocli aa well calculated for the country
tiB the city trirle. it is cunfilently expected thai
ihu renutaiion of 'lie "Old Minliattan" for good
Guods ai cheap mtes wil l be fully sustained.

As to ihat FOUR AND SIXPKNNV TEA, that we
have sold so ninny years, it is har.ly nccessnrv
to 8iy a word ; but il th:a should meet the eye of
any one wlio his not tried it, he shoull by all
minn-i make the experiment, and see how preai
*  sivin '̂ may be made by patronizing the Man-
hattan Store.

Dutruit, 8«nt. » , 1847, 317-flm

r H E subscriber continues to act as
.1. Agent for ihe Hartiord Fire Insuionce

Company, of llanforri. Connectinut. This Coin-
|wny hns been in business for the Inft TI1IR.TY
SIX YEARS, and promptly paid all losses du-
ri ; '".r.l lime. aniiMintiiif ; to many Million s ol
D"llars. Applicaiioiiti by mail, (post paid) or to
ili e suoscriber at :he lJosi Offico. promptly ntt<n-
dori to. F. J. B CRANE, Aeent.

Ann Arbor, July 30, 1847. 33 l - ly

NEW TIN SHOP.
T !111) subscriber has commenced the manufac-

ture of

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper,
In ull its various branches, in connecu<<n niife
ihe "Anvi l Siore," and is prepared to lurnish
Country Merchants and Fanners with every
ihing in that line.

JOB WORK AND REPAIRING
Xeatly and expediiiouslv done.

HENRY VV. WEIXE* .
Upper To iv n, }

Ann Arbor, Ist June, '<?  \ 5r2.Iy

TO RENT.

r i l E ROOM over the store of Hsckley's &
Thornafl. Possession given immediuvly.

May'ii, 1847. BKCKI.KYH SL THOMAS.

Call and Settle!

THIS is to notify all persons indebted
to the late firms of Martin, P-irtridye tV

Co., and H. li . Harris & Co., that their noies
ir« left in the hnndsot James B. Gott, Esq., Jus-
tceof ihn Peace, for Cv.llection As these fi  ins
;ire now di*.*i>]vel . it ia absolutely necesscry thai
iheir outstanding matters should be settled as soon
an practicable. H, B. HARRIS.

Ann Arbor, July 12th, 1847. 33S 3m

PAINTS, Oils, Varnish, Spirits Tur-
p^ntine, Brushes, Ghias. Puny. G'aziers.

J8,.<^c. A larye stock for sale low at

3-21 MAYNARD3 .

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.—Th<
siitek i» now complete. Htiinng which may

he loand every article win ted by families or phy-
sicians. Please to recollect that every article

d by us is warranted to be genuine.
3Hi MAYNARDS.

NEW COOKING STOVE,
AND S T 0\ ES Of ALL KINDS! !!!! !

THE Subscriber would ca!l the attention of
the public f)

WOOI.SOS's NtW H IT MR COOKING STOVK,

which they can confidently recommend as being
y "superior to any c (oking .-tove m. use

H'or simplicity in operation. eoiHMiniy in liiel.and
or unequalled biking and roasting qualities

II is unrivaled. The new and important mi-
irovemeni introduced in it» const uctioii being
inch an to insure greal advantages over all oihei
;iuds ol cooking stoves.
I'bosedesirous ol gatiine a good cooking stove
'or family use. or a piibiSi house, would do wall
*>y calling nnd examining the above stove belore

chasing e l 8« }
w ^ r ^ . w R NOYES, Jr-

Oi 7(i Woodward Avnuo

Hardware.
THE subscribes havejnst received n larce ad

dition to their stock of Foreign and IJi
nealio Sluit' Hardware, which makes their as
lortment very complete.

B. B. & W . R . NOYES Jr-
July lOih, 1847. 324

NAILS.—150 kegs Eastern Nails for
for sale by

B. B. & W. R NOYES Jr.

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST ROOM OVER C. M. & T. W. ROOT'S

STORE, JRANE & JEWETT'S BLOCK,

'261-tf ANN ARBOR.

GEESE FEATHERS!

PAPER HANGINGS?
FIRST RATE YOUNG HYSON TEA \T

ONLY FOUR AND SIXPENCE PER
POUND!

By the wny no one buys this tea once but buys
ain. and becomes a cus'omer. None belter lot

the price can be had in Detroit.

WILLOW WAGGONS,
T AVELINGBASKETS , AND

I S well as lots ol other goods besides Dry Goodf
,-n;iy be had very cheap ut the ' OLD MANHATTA N
STORK,' Detroit.

17 W. A RAYMOND.
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DXaynarcIs
ARE IN

HAVI.V G removed to their new store, where
they are receiving an e.venaive assortmeii!

ui
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils and

Groceries,
With a small. WBll-se'ectwi assortment of

DRY fiOOD^i,
:\ll of which thev offer to their old friends and
lew customers at unusual low prices. Any
thing sold at their store is warranted to be o
first qualiiy. They intend hereafter to keep ai
most every ;r11icle wanted for family use. ,

Ann Arbor, June 30. 1847. 323-tf

CASHMARKT T AND TWEKDS. A
beautiful article for Gentlemen's i-h-ninei

rvear. just received and w.ll be Manufactured in
the latest style and best possible manner, at ihe
;- Western Clothing Emporium."

HALLOCK &, RAYMOND.
318-tl" DETROIT.

Cor. Jeff, and Woodward avenues.

TecTh.

THE subscriber is agent for the Patent Steei
Cultivator Teeth, and hns just received n

liesh supply, which he wil l sell at the manufac-
turer's price. rJ'his article is coining into gen**-
r.i! use wherever introduced, and has received
he approbation of the first a<rricuhurists in the

United Slates. Anvil Sore. Upper Town.
HENRY W. WELI.KS.

Anv Arbor, 22<I May, '47. S9.'. 1

NOTICE.

TH E F I RM heretofore ex is t ing un-
der the name of J. Gibson &Co. is tin?

day. by mutual, consent dissolved, and all per-
.40ns indebted to the late firm of J. Gibson & Co.
are requested to call and setile the s.-.me jvnh J.
Gibson, who is duly authorized to settle K\\ com
pm> delns. before the Ist day of November next,
or ihey will find their accounts left wiih a Jit*
lice for collection. The business hereafter wil l
he conducted by J. Gibson.

JAMES GIBSON,
E. BOTTSfORD.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 4;h, H47. 333-3m

THE FARMER'S
COOK STOVE!

Something New-

THE subscriber would respectfully cal
the attention of those about purchasing

cook stoves to on entirely new pattern—a suppl)
ol whieh he is now receiving. They are

AIR TIGHT,
nnd have a Summer Arrangement by which
mod ol the culinary operations can be performed
with the smallest amount of fuel, and without the
necessity of heating the room. The furniture is
perfect and complete, comprising nearly every
Kitchen utensil. The patent was procured the
past winter, and already it has become ibe most
popular siove in the Eastern Stales.

A full assortment ol the Premium Cook, Box.
and Air Tight Stoves, kept on sa'e.

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron
WORK, in all ita branches, done to order, und
supplies of ware constantly on hand.

HENRY W. W E L L S.
Anvil Store. Upper Town, I

!!4th July, '47. < 3S6

Attorney <$ Counselor at Law,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

OFFICE witfc E. MCKSI. Us**. Sl)7-)y

THRESHIN G MACHINES ,
CLOVER MACHINES

AND

SEPARATORS.
THE subscriber would inform the public that

he continues to manufacture the above ma-
u M i i o d i i t i h e o l d s ia .d ot K n a pp & H u v i h i n d. a
the Loner Village0' Ann Arbor, near iheParei
Mill . 1 he Machines nra of approved models
have be<Mi thoroughly t--s:ed in this viciniiy ami
worked well. They >ire made of iliehext matc-
:iiUarid by experienced workmen- "Hiev wil l
be Kepi constantly on hand, and «lw> be made
order at the shonest no ice. They will he so!(!
on very reasonable terms tor Cash, or lor notes
known to be absolutely go.id

The above Mi-chinos can l>e used by four, six
or nighl homes, and are not table to be ensilj
broken or damaged, They me well ad ipied for
the use of eiiher Fnrmers or Jobbers. The Se,>
arators can he attacked lo any geared or stripped
machine of any other Kind. The subscriber
would reter to the followins persons who have
purchased and used his Machines :

A'iclnel Thompson, Salem,
Alexander Doane,
Jjiraei Parker, '*
Alva Pratt, PitU-fHd,
M. A. Cr.ivath. "
Clnrles Alexander, "
Wro. Poitrt. Mil.ord,
Hmkley .V Vinlon, Tii-iford.
Martin'Doty. Ypsihnti,
M. P. It V D. Hadley, Saline.
\Vm. Smith. Oanlon.
Isaac liurlnns, Nonhtield.

Particu'nr atte iiion will be paid to itiiAms.
Cash will be piid for

Old Castings.
Personi> desirous of purehisins: machines are

rrip'epied to call nnd examine these before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

T. A. HWILAND .
May 17. 1S47. 3l7tf

TIIK SUBSCRIBER SENDETH GREETING.

PERCY'S BOOK STORE,
Opened anew at No. 2 Hawkins Block, 'next

door to Hill , White &. Co.'s Store Ann
Arbor, Michigan.
Let this be a sullicient notice to all persons

using Books. Paper, 15'ank Books, School
Hooks. Slates. Quills, Steel Pens, Pencil*
nnd MATIONKKY , of any kind, that at Perry's
Bookstore is ihe placd to buy.

1500 PIECES PAPER HANGINGS,
Bordering. Fire Boards, and Sand Paper, which
wii l be 6ohl cheap for cash, Standard and
Miscellaneous hooks.suitable for District, Town
ship and FsVriily

School Inspectors and others interested, are
requested to call and examine his assortment.—
Also, Union Satibath Sc:iool books, a large vari-
ety, and far superior to the $111 Library both in
binding and mailer. Also. Bibles, Testaments.
Prayer books and Hymn books.

YOUTHS' BOOKS,
Moral, Keliyious. ins'ructive and amusing,such
as may safely be put into the hands of the
voung. GOLD PEiVS, with Gold and Silver
cases, a superior article. The subscriber has
made arrangements in New York which wil l
enable him at all limes to obtain any thing
in his line direct from Ne.w York at short notice,
by EXPRESS. It wil l he seen that his fa-
cilities, or accomodating Irs customers with ar-
licles not (in band is beyond precedent, and he
is ready and willin g to do every thing reason-
=ib!e to mike h:s establishment such an one as
an enlightened and discerning community re
quire, and he hopes t> merit a share of pat-
ronage. Persons wishing any ntfclj in hs
line wil l do well to call before pu'ehnsing else-
where. If von forpct the plice. eno/iire lor

PLRRY'S BOOK STORE,
^ t ; Arbor. Upper Village. It is desirable
that it sboull be understood that persons in
thu Country, sending CASH orders, may de-
pend upon receiving books or stationery on as
favorable terms as though present to make the
purchase.

VV. R. PERRY.
June 2(5. 1817. 343 if.

T H R E S H I N G

Machines.
f | l i l h u i i d t i l s i g t i e d w o u l d i n l u i u i i l i e p u b l i c
X mat he luaiiulsotures Worse Powers and
Threshing Machines at Seio, ol a superior kiud
ineiued by himself.

Thesa Powers und Machines are particulnrlj
idapled to the uye of Funnels who wish to ut-t
them lor threshing their own gnun. The pow-
"r, thresher nnd fixtures can nil be loaded mm a
common sized wagon* bujj .ind drown with one

r ol horses. They me desi<;ii< d lo be used
.vhh four horses, mid are abuniianlly strong lot
ihl l number, and may he safely used wiih six oi
iiih i nor.-es vi:<i proper en re. They work wiih
ess siren^ili ol horses aecoiding lo Ihe auiot.nt ol
business done than nny biher poiver, nnd wil l
hrssh generally about V()0 bushel.- wheat pel
lay with i'our hones, Jn or.c instance 15.-
iiushels wheat were threshed in thrte hours
with lour horses.

This Power and Machine contain all ihe ad-
vantages necessary to make them prolimble to
he purchaser. They are Strong snd durable.—
They are easily moved from one place to nnoih-

. The work of ihe lerses is easy on then
s in con parison lo oihers. nnd the price if

LOWER than any other power nnd machine,
have ever been solii in the Siaie, according to ihe

l value. The terms of payment wil l be libe-
ral for notes that ore known to be absolutely
'_'Ood.

I have n number of Powers nnd Machines
w ready for sale nnd persons wishing to bi.y

ire invited to call soon.
SEPARATORS.

I am prepared to nmKe Separa'oru for those
who mny want them.

The utility nnd advantages of this Power nnd
Machine will appear evident to all on examining
'he recommendations helnw.

Al l persons are enuiioned against mnkins
these Powers nnd Maihines: the undersigned
having adopted the necessary measures for secu
rinfr letters patent for the same within ihe time
required by law.

S. VV. FOSTER.
Scio, Wnshtennw Co., Mich.. Junelb', 134(

RECOMMKNDATIONS.

During the year |.J45, eacli../ ihe undersigned
purchased and used either individually or jointly
with others, one of S. W. Foster's" newly in

d Horse Powers and ihrething machines.
nd believe they are heller adapied to the use ol

Farmers who want Powers and Machines for
iliei r own use than nny other power nnd ibresh-
ar within our knowledgo. They are calculated
io he used with four horses nnd are of nmpl.
strength lor that number. They appear lo hi
coast rue ted in such a tiMiiner as to render ihem
very durable wiih liule liabilii y of getting out ol
order. Theynre eisily moved from one plact
io another. They can be worked wiih any num-
ber of hands from four te light, and wil l ihresh
abot't 200 bushel*) wheat per d.iy

J. A. POLIMOMUS, Scio, Wtishtonaw co.
G. BLOOD. ' ii
T . RICHARDSON, " "
BAMUEL HKALY , " "
FT. P. F O S T E R, <' ii
N. A. PHELPS, «' <<
ADA M SMITH, " <
J M. BOWK.V. L i m a.
WM . WALKER, Webster, "
T I IO S WARREN, " II
D. SMALLEY , Lodi. "

I threshed last fnll and winter ».ih one of S.
W. Foster's horse powers, more than fifteen
thousand bushels grain The repairs bestowed
lpou the power amounted to only (ij cents, and
t was in good order when J had done threshing.

1 invariably used six horses.
AARON YOUNGLOVK.

Marion, June G, 18-IG.

I purchased one of S. W. Foster's hor?(
powers last fall and have Used it for jobbing. J
inve used many different kinds of powers" nnd
leheve this is ihe best running power 1 hav.
ever  teen. D. S. BENJSET.

Hamburg. June, I8-1C.

We purchased one of S. W. Foster's Horse
Powers Inst tall, and have used iiaud think it i
j first rate Powc:-,

JFSSF. HALL .
DANIELS , HALL ,

'„  , REUBENS. HATX .
Hamburg. June. 1840. 2(i9-il

Cheap Jewelry Store
157 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT.

Wholesale and Retail.

THE subscriber has just returned from
New York with a large assortment ol

G.il.l and Silver Watches, jewelry, tools, mate
rials, toys, musical instruments nnd fancy goods,
which he will sell at wholesale or retail as low as
nny establishment west of New York. Country
Waich Makers nnd others wanting any ol the
above Goods will find it to their interest to call,.
;is they will find the bett assortment in the ciiy,
and at the lowest prices.

GOLD PENS, with silver holder ond pencil
2 00. Price Re luced.
Gold Pens. Watches and Jewelry REPAIRED

II B. MARSH.
157, Jefferson Avenue. Detroit, )

Sign of the Gold Pen. I 324

/~i CLARK,Attorney and Counsellor,
V y . nnd Ju=:ice of c he Peace, (;., i t , t.'ou t
House Ann Vrbor '.' 'DM

FU RNITURE & UPHOLSTERING

WAREJROOMS.
STEVENS & ZUG,

rN the lower end ol the Wnne liloek. directly
opposite the MICHIGAN EXCHANGK. have on

nand a large assortment of FURNITURE, of
iheir own manu acture, which they will eell very
.u*  for Cash

They also keep experienced Upholsterers, nnd
ire prepared to do all kinds of Upholstering at
ihe shortest notice.

Furniture oi'nll kinds made to order of the
best material, and warranted.

STEVENS it ZUG.
Detroit, January, 1, 1347. 297-ly

FOR SALE

CHEAP FOR CASH, or every kind ofcour.
try Produce.

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Valiies, Carpet Bags, fyc.
Also a «ioou assortment ol V*  HIPS AC LASHES,

which wil l be sold very low, nnd no mistake, Bt
COOK & R O B I N S O J V S.

Ann Arbor, August 12, 1846. '<!?7-tf

S T E E L G O O D S !
SPLENDID FANS,

and nny quantity of othur goods of this sort at

>he O LD M A N H A T T A N S T O R K,
HI 7 Detroit.

n

Kegs Albany and Troy Cut
Nails 3.1 to 6 Id.

20 Kegs Wrought Nails (id to 18&
53 Boxes " Bellevemin " Giasa from 7 X 9

to 10 X 14.
50 Kegs pure Lead in Oil.

500 lbs. " dry.
300 Gallons Linseed Oil.

O .'eet Pine Lumber, seasoned, clear stuff.
Together with a full assortment of Locks,

Latches. Bulls. Screws. Window Blind Fasten
ings. &c. for sale at witnin n fraction of Detroit
prices, at the

BIG ANVIL STORE, UPPER
TOWN.

HENRY W. WELLS.
Ann Arbor, March IS, HJ7. 30 8

COHSJOCK &  SEYHOtK ,
Dealers in Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods, Boots
AND SHOES, HARDWARE,

Crockery A' Groceries,
at No. 3, Porter's Block,

South side of the Public Square,
308 JACKSON, MICH.

TEETH! TEETH!.' TEETH!!.'

M ASTICATION and Articulation,
warranted by their being prop.rlv re

placed. '

S. D. BUR3MFTT,
wil l continue the practice ol DKN.ilSTRY ii
ill ii s various branches, v iz: Scaling f i l l i tg .
ind Inserting on gold plates or pivotf, from el e
lo an entire sett. Old plates or inisiits remod-
ed. nnd made equal lo new.
^ OFFICE over C. B. Thompson & Co.'s Shoe
Stoie. Lidi«s who request it, can be waited on
.t iheir dwellings.

N. B Charges unusually low, and all kind-
. fPRODUCE taken.

Ann \r!mr. Dec. 5. 1-1 Ifi . or)̂  ft

Returned-

i y^

THE Subscriber is desirous of informing l i
old customers nnd the public jeuendlv. lha

he hns located him-elf on Carrier's Corner,
North side o/ ihe squere, where nil kinds ol"

T A I L O R I N G
i n t h e p r e s e n t f a s h i o n

can be done in a respectable and prompt man
uer.

P. S. CUTTING done on the shortest no
lice and warranted to fit  improperly made up.

W. WILKINSON.
Ann Arbor, May 20, 1847. 317//

Gold Pens,
P R I C E R E D U C E D .
r is admitted bv nil who use thtm. lha
Piquette's Gold Pens are equal il not superio

lonny ever offered in this innrket. price $2,511
for sale wholesale, nnd reinil ai the mnnu'noti
ry, Corner ol Jefferson Avenuu  Gnswold
St., Detroit. 314-lyr

Also for sale bv C. BLISS. Ann Arbor.

I

NEW GOODS.
BY EXPRESS FROM KEW YORK.

Spring1 Fashions*
THE subscriber lias just received a fresh as

fortment of Spring and Summer (in. d
Tid offers them lor sale cheip. such as

Broadcloths of all description ; Satinets
and Casshneres, and every tiling in

the PANTALOON nnd VESTING line, and
every article usually found in a Merchnnt

TAILOR'S ESTABLISHMENT.
He is now prepared to make and fii

all kinds of gentlemen's garments, nnd would
lender his thn.;ks to his old customers and tin-
public zenernlly. nnd soti«itatheir favors.

07=- GARMENTS cut to order at
all times.

W M - W A G N E R ,
DRAPER AMI TAILOR, Huron Street, Southof
the PUBLIC SQUARE.

Ann Arbor, April 28, 1847 3?w

THE
married Woman's Private

Medical Companion.
By Dr. A. M. Mauriceau.

TROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEN.

[Tkird Edition, Ifrno. pp. -27,0 I'rice $1 OU.J

S « $ , O O© COPIES SOLD IN 3 MONTHS.

The great demand for this most important work
(of which thousands arc sobt) hns compelled the
issue of another edition. Il is intended e»peeinlly
lor ihe married, as it discloses important secrets ;
which should be known lo them particubiily.—
Here evciy female citi discover the causes symp-
tonu, and the most efficient icmedica and nest
certain mode of cure,in every complaint to which
her se,\ is sulj- ct.

Married females wil l here learn the an where-
by they would regain their youth, vigor, benaty,
elasticity ot body, and buoyancy of spirits to nn
aJv.iuced -iLre, insrend of being nfflicied, as hun
dreds and thousmnk are, i no whose hands ibis
book has not yel fallen.

I t is an important question io the married why
it is thai we behold so many married leionlet
sit-Uly, dehilitaud, arid prostta'ed ? us also ih.
ciuses; nnd whether they ,-.re susceptible of rem
i'dy. They wil l here find those important mat
lers, connected wiih discoveries in m di-.'al nnd
phjciological science, which meet this quf l inn.

Th iswoik is desiimd to be in the hands ol
every wile nnd mother who has n regard lor hei
iwn health and welfare, as well as that of he
husband.

T iie revelations contained in its pages have al-
ready proved a bl.ssingsto thousands.

To those yet unmarried, but contemplating
mnrrmge, or. peihnps, hesiti l ing SSto ihe pio
prieiyof incurring the responsibilities aitendan>
upon it, the importance ol being possessed o l i e
revelations eonlained in these pages.so intinin. ly
involving their future happiness, cannot be appie-
ciated.

It is of course impossible to convey more fnlly ,
in a public journal, ihe various subjects treated of.
us they arc of a naiure strictly intended for ih;
married or those contemplating mairiafie; nei
iher is it necessary, since it is ev-;ry one's duly
to become possessed of knowledge, whereby the
Miflr.-ings to which a wife, n mother, or a s i s ki
may be subject, can be obvia'ed.
Copies will  be sent by mail free of-postage.

Over ten ihoua.ind copies have been sent In
mail within thrto mon'.hs, wiih perlect safety
and certainty. In no csas has a remittance
failed to reach the publisher, or the book those t"
whom it hns been directed.

On the rec. ipi of One Dollnr. ihe "Merried
Woman's Private Mc'dic.il Companion" will b-
sent free of p..singe to nny part of the United
S'ates. Al l letters must be addressed (posi paid;
o Dr. A. M. Mnuriceau. I!o.\ r>->i,  New York

City. Publishing Office 129 Liberty street, N
York ,

For sale by all the princ'p.il Booksellers in thf
United Siates. Agenis in Detroit. C. MORSE

; Ypsilanti, E. SAM.SO.V; Ann Ar-
bor. W R PERRY. Perry's Bookstore.

2473

CLOTH, CLOTH I !
r T l [ IF . undersigned would inforn; the pnWii
X. ih.-it tliev will continue to msDufactur

fiille d Cloth, Cassiiniere and Flannil, at thei
Factory, two and a bslf m:l.s west Irom Ann
Arbor, on Huron River near ihe Railroad.

TERM S :
The price of m-iking cioth wil l h- for Cnssi-

me e, 44 cts per yarH j ior Fulled clo:h. 37J c's
r yard ; for while Fhinnel. 'Jdcis. per yd d —

We wil l also exchanee chub for wool on reason
*ib!e terms. Wool sent by railroad accompanied
wii h imiruciinii s wil l be p.omptly intended to.

Ve h-ive done nn expensive busim-ss in n nnu-
ficturing cloih for ens'oniers for several yearV,
\nt\ believe we give ns cood patisl-iciion :is niij
Establishment in the Slate. We therefore invil i
mr old customers to continue, nnd new ones u

.
Letters should be addressed to S. W. TOSTH;

& Co., Scio.
S. W. FOSTER A CO.

Srio. April. 1P47. ai3-if.

New Establishment*
C L O C K S, WATCHER AND

T {]R suhsuiiljtr wtuiii l rfp|'ectiu!ly nnnoumi
tc» ili e CJilBeua of Dextur and vicini'y ih; I

h« tins opened n sliDp in ili e fthove place in ii <
i.'orncr s''»ro. formerly kno»\n as ;
where he is prepared Id do AL L KINPS oi rttpaii -
i*f g in the line of clocks, wi Iches. jewelry & c .

n the shorres: ttolics. Having II;KI a'jout twefvi
vena experience in 8<'tiie ot the best Kiiswr
AnpK, he fatter*  himself thai he can give $ntir*
ta ifnUion io all ihose w ho may tnvor him wi l l
' IM' r w n ik Me has mid UcoiwiHju l y rpceivin*.'.

, wr i i i l ie^ . rniti  j ewe l r y i>r all. descr ip ti jnt-.
^ hicii he wi l l sell us che; ip os tl i e <-he 'pes t.

W W. DKXTKR .

ALSO G R O C E R I E S

ot all kinds: sii'h ns. Tens. SuL'-irs. MolnsSBti
Itni-ins. C'oll'efe. Peppers. Spice, Fish. Can- j i .-
I'obneco. dinars iVc »Vc. And in Inet KVKRT-
rtiiNG usually kept in such nn estnblishinemf I 17
OOK EXCEI'TED) coiistniuly on hiind nnd for sat.
chenp.

W. W. DEATER A Co.
DEXTKII . Ma'di (i. 18 7 312 if

Hat, Cap,
— * N II

G E N T L E M E N ' S F U R N I S H I N G

EMPORIUM.
T. II . ARMSTRONG,

HAVIN G tnken the Staud No 5"1. Woodnid
Avenue. U doors north of Ditty's Aucnoi

Room, recently occupied by J. G. Crnne. ns 1
llii t Siore; nnd ndded ihe slock of the buter ti
his own, nnd also engnged in munulacturint
every description of

HATS 4. CAPS,
He is now prepnred to offer to the Ptil l i c

even oriicle in his line, either of his own or
eastern manufacture, twenty five per c.nt les.-
'hun hnve been ollered in this innrket. In hit
siock wil l he found Fine Nuirn. Snnn Denver.
He.-iver, Otter. Bi -ish nn ' Sportififf l ints. Fins
Cloth. Biik . Plusri. Oil Silk .-ind Velvet Cups :
nleo. Rich Silk C rava t. Scni'e. Mnndkercheifs
Kid, Thrend. Silk. nm< Buekskin Gloves; Col-
lars, Bosoms, Walking Cartel. Umbrellns, &c.

T A I L O R I N G .
The Subscriber has also secured the services

of :< first rate Prncticnl Cutter, by which be wil l
be ennbled to furnish garments of every style ond
lescription, nnd in the most approved nnd (Smb.
ion.ible ninnner. Me is eonsinntly receiwn̂  the
hneaifisehions, and. employing the best of work-
nen. he is confident that he wil l )-ive the be t̂ of

STlisfaction to nil th.11 niny fnvo-r him wiih their
patronnge in this brnnch of his busii ess.

lilO-t f

SOAP, Sperm nnd Tallow CANDLES
always on hand very cheap at

324 MAYNARI> S

Jtrbor

T . . . auot,. ibui mil  purchaso  i«r-

es is 01 J. M . H . < k w e ll ^lie Ma r l de
l iusine»8, would n form the i n ..bi 'ui i ts ol thin
mil l ndjoininu couni ie.-. u... tie wil l cortt ini i*  the
busme. 8 m ihe old s tnnd, in I M U p| er T i « n ,
i.enr ili e Presbyter iun C h i n c h, and manu fac iu re

> . - .  i ) e r  :

Monuments, Grive Stones Paint Stone,
Tablets, Sfc. $c.

Those wishing 10 nhtain .my article in li if lino
of business " i I find by calling llint he hns nn ns-

irtineni 11I While nnd Variegated Mtihi c l i o n
,ie K^siern Marble Quirr ics. nhtrh wil l bo

wrought in Modern siylt-. ami Mild ai  -.--urn pri-
ces. Adding transpol lalion only. Cull and get
ihe proof. W. F. S P A f l . D l N O.

Ann Arbor. .Tnn. 30. 1*47. ^ 7" l y

CLOCKS AND WATCHES! !

THE Subscribe) baB just
received, (und is COR-

^snnt ly receiving) Irom
New Yoikan eiegant a id
well seUctcd asturiii itu;
ol

Jcwtls-y, Clocks, Watches,
Ac- &c. wliicu In1 intends to e»U M.̂  li  U> UH ai ary
ithet establishment ibis side ol Buffuio f. r Trudy

pay tnUj oiirang which may be found tin follow
: ;t iiood assortment c-.

Gold Finger Rings. GoldBrens1 pins.M'ristleu
Guard Chains and Keys. Silver Spoors.
German Silver Tea and Table Spool s (firt t
quality,) Silver and German do Sugut Tongtr,
S i l v e r S ; i l i . , \t u s ; . - !! (i n i t d ( ' i e : i n: S] n u l l * .
Butler Knives, Goid and Silver I'cnciI Cases,
Gold I'ens.  '  -Pencils,
Silver m.d Gcrinnn Silver Thin b!es.
Silver Spectacles, G r r n ur snd Steel do.
Goggles,Clothes. Hair and Tootli Krushes,
Ijri'hei IJrusiies. Rnzorsand ruck*! Knives.
Fine Shears and Scissor?. Knives nnd Fork n,
Brittannia Tea Pots and Castors. I iate.l, Rraft*,
nnfl Brmania Canrileeticse. Snufltrs A: Tr tys,
Shaving boxesond S.iiips.

i'hipm IM'S Besi Razor Strep, Colland Morocco
W i l S lk and Cotton pluses. Violins nnd
Hows. Violi n nnd Bass Viol Sti inys, i \uU8,
Fifes. Clarioneii". Accordconv—Music I'eokn

the sntne. Motto Scr.ls. Snel Tens »rd
ez'rs. Pen enses. Snuffend Tobacc* ho.xef.

Ivory Dressing Combs, Side and Bsek r.nd Feck-
et Combs. Needle cases. S-'tclrttois, \ \ at trPaints

nr! li nshes. Toy Watches, n greal vnricty of
Oolls. in short the crenlest variety of toys ever
ironoht to this market, Far.cy work bpxrs. cl i!-
Iren's ten setts. Coloene Hair Oils. Pmellinc;
aalts. Court Plaster. Tea Bells. Thermen eierg,
German Pipes. VVf.0H Pencil*. BRASS AND
WOOD CLOCKS. A-e. in fact almost ewry
hine to plense the fancy, l.adics nnd Gtnt le-
nen, cnll and examine for yourselves.

Clocks. Watches find jewelry repaired nnd
wurrnntfd on plmrt notice. Shop at his e'.l

d. opposite H. Barker's brick Store, in (ho
Store occupied by M. Wheeler.

CALVI N BLISS.
N. B. — Cash pnid for olri Gold A. Silver.
Artn A r W . My 1st. 1846. ?71- ly

1M1E SUBSCRIBER lias received his
winter siock, which beoffisrs lor Cash,

it greMtly reduced prices.
The Public are invited to call, examine, and

judge for themselves. Now on tiarid, slid daily
id' ing S o f ' AS ol every variety and patten:,
ind tun hnest fashion, prices Irom $S0 and Uji-
»n;d». DIVANS. O T T O M A N S. LOUNGES,
UUREAtllS, of all kinds, from $1 and up.

Centre. Card, Tea, Dress, l'ter, Dining, and
N'es-t Tables.

Wash. Cnndle, and Toilet Stands.
Bedsteads—Mahogany, Wnplt, und Wilnut,

roiti ^ti ni\ti up.
Piano Km leu: Pi:mo Covets ; Piano Stools.
Double and single MltresJCS of hair, shuck,

.mini leaf, or straw.
Double and single Cot Becis'rnrfs.

do do Writing Desks.
CHAIRS.—The heM assintnieni ihat can be

ound west of New York and the cheapest in
i m a e i i y .

Windsjr Choirs, a good article, at $C CO the
-e t t.

Maliognny French ("hairs, hairsest n first rate
. and well finished for $:! 5i). Cash only.

Mahogany Rocking Chairs, hair feat .ind bnck,
wnrrnnred good, at the low frice of $12, for the
en>h onlv.

Pl»(l nnd Cane Sent from Cs. nnd up.
Bird Cages, plain and eallery : Bird Glasses,

Ffufiby Hordes, nnd Toy Wheelbnrrow s, for chil-
dien; Paieni Shower nnd llt p Baths; Bneiou
Balh Pana. Can p Stools. Umbrella nnd Hat
Stands. Fane) Bellows, p'oot Scrapers, Cane
^eat Counter and Bont Siool-. ('urinin material,
Tal»le covers. Paten' Post-Office Balances. Pic-
ture Frames. Wi How Wagons. Cradles, (^hairs.
Clocks, and Baskets ; Brittannia Table Castors,
very cheap.

J. W. T iLLMAN .
No. P7. Je.T;' onAverue.

Detroit. January 1, Ifi7. 2!)7-ly

TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLT.
U'e hive ihe Wholesale at'.ney ul this

pisily celebmied iiiedicine. Two ̂ rross in*t re-
ceived. :«4 MAV.NARDS.

RICK.—We have on hond 300,000
B

3 ,
fi  -i' quali y Brick, anil prepaied o iun.i»li

m> quantity wunletl, very low lor cash.
324 MAYNAKDS .

ATTENTIO N
DOZ. Blood's Cradle Scvihes,
'̂ 0 ' Wudsworth's " * l

3U " Bloods Grass "
I"> " Jenk's " "

I0'l Burnett's, Rogers' & Curtiss' Cradles,
lt)l) Lamson'e Grass Scythes,
10 dnz Tower's Ho.s.

I00U lbs Coil Clmin from 3,16 to 5 6 m.
4(1 Log Chains.
Hay Knives, linsh Hooks.
Hay,- Bnrley, nnd Manure Forks,

and all other Farming Uiensils, just receivudand
lor sale at Detroit prices nt the Anvil Store, Up-
per Town. HENRY W. WELLES.

July Ist, 1847. 325

5 TONS"̂ Sv7«(des" 7 R O N 7~
li t ' " do.
:? " "Peru" do.

Tocelhcr with a full and complete assortment of
Iron, Steel, Carriage Trimmings, Blacksmith's
nnd Waggon Maker's Tools, just received at tbe
Anvil Store, Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
July I, '47. SJ6


